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PRICE T -ï^.E CENTS Ç

“GOOD GOODS at Moderate Prices’*
AT

THE CASH HARDWARE STORE
MECHANICS’ TOOLS

Saws
Nail Hammers
Squares
Lrve’s
Pipnei
Rules
▲u^e -a
Chit els

Trrwels .
Brick Hammers 
Stor e Hammers 
W. class 
Taj;» M s sures 
Auger Bits 
Adzes
j luor Scrapers

D. W. STOTHART
Pinney Block, Newcastle. Phone 97

—A
NEW MIRAMICHI BRIDGE 

TO BE BUILT AT NEWCASTLE
n* ------------------------

A new Member Each for Gloucester, 
Westmorland and Eoncton --Miramich 

Bay Railway Incorporated - 
House Piorogues.

rv, - ■ .......
Fmlpiictor. April 10 —Hon. John 

Morrixsy. i'hiof Oœmiit*i«nvr foi 
Public 0 mkc, in trod iic t»«l a hill in lli*- 
Houm« beforv adjoundnent whr made 
etti'ly lliin morning to provide that 
the goven.im'nt «hull Imrrmv SSO'.OO) 
for permanent bridge# and wvrlts of a 1 
permanent character. It Is proposal 
to «xmettniftor commence construction 
of the following tridges thin year:- 
PUlmoie Mili, * Vemel iu Alhvrt Coun
ty: Pokiok ei.iSinkmeul and pipe cul
vert, Doherty brook. Lane's Creek, 
Becaguinmc moil' ll in Carlet*,n conn- 
t;; Haines, Smithb.xvn.Titiie, in Kings 
county; Janie# Jtidiue, Gialian* Pi., 
JAolus River mouth, in Kent coupty; I 
Levenpic (Xavier) enihaiikmeiit nnd 
Phpe Lulvert. More hie, in count) ol 
Mâdaxvsaki.i Newcastle, in Northum 
berlaud county; Cole's Island, Bui pee 
Chpse, Hunter*#Ferry, Fulling Mill, 
leipeeg, ir Queens «Vamly; Mar.et, nr 
Westmorland; Grand Fal>,m Victoria 
«county; McKenzie Hollow, Durham • 
Bridge i e'nining wall, Stoneridgu in j 
York county. j

Hon. Mr. Flemming inti où need a* 
hill to Mitetul the act to i stahlish a, 
board of public utility comiuiwioncit. ; 
He explained that the Uilllprovided fori 
the enforcement of penult ic a under the j 
act.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer introduced a bill! 
to regulate 2 theatir.* and cluvmatv« 
graphs. He explained that the hill j 
was for the purpose of regulating } 
moving picture show* and followed J 
Along the llcts of the system in vogue 
in Ontario, Quebec and other pro
vinces, and tva# introduced to protect 
the moral* of <hlldren. Under the 
provision* of tbo net no child i nder 
the age of ffftetm shall be allowed to 
«attend m vlug picture ' hows unless 
aocomy. ntsd by parent or re#pon*ible 
person, while t iere Is also a provieh n 
to coni roi moving picture marhine-* 
whicn if not pro|*rrly conducted would 
s *use loss ol life.

. J, Hou. Air. G immer introduced a hill 
to ,ramend n«e act respecting protec
tion of wood* from file.

Hon. Mr. McLeod introduced a hill 
to further amend the New Bum#wirk 
election act of lWti. He explaluctl 
tleai the bill provided new boundaries 
for some of the electoral *ub«divi»iouH 
wod also provided that Westmorland 
«outil v should have four repmumUi- 
t ve* uutidde the City uf Aloucion, and 
;et Glouteslor ; county should have 
tfmt evprmcntat Ives.

<T ' Hq#'e xj»pt lUMi uuUhuiLLfe with Mr* 
‘.jBaxt*-!* in Ihr- chair ami cjii»iUvrvd 
She bUi p amend the game act.

*f V i 4* 'Ham. <Ai.. 1’.< imAiL e‘ said tl.C hill 
i y ; provided I h«a shAidir not be
.X granted to mluoie under sixteen Veers 

age. Thi^prn *«êadi>L fki mutkia

wi< changed eo that the dates would 
b» arch 25 to May 15, the length 
of the season remaining (he same a* 
b «ore.

The closed period for beaver was ex - 
tended to 1915.

Fredericton. April 2' —The corpora
tion* committee met this morning and 
ugieed to bilk incorporating the North 
Shore Navigating Company, ai d li.e 
Miiamichi Valley Railway Comp-vt , 
uml loiimsnd the act incorporating 
the In peiiul Dry Dock Company with
llllielifl...

The "ih to further amend the N. R. 
Kh-cti. ns A«- • W - ••«m idered aid
alopi««l xv th amendments. Cue 
gives onctoi city txxo member*. 
xvAlLWAY ON THE MIRAMI H

The hill lo incorporate the Miramicbl 
Vaiiex rt.u way Company was agreed 
t"wi i- aiiiendiueuti',and th * title of 
tii Company xva< changed to the 
Mirim-« hi Bay Shore Railway 
Comi.un »

Ai three o'clock Lis Honor the 
Lieu « t Governoi. came to the
chumi" f and i.siented to the bills 
pus. v. i n iiig » hs m t-sio.i and thei . 
pioi-o He Kiuisey

fN

ICOFFT^
“Knack” 

"Knack" is not need
ed to make good cof
fee every time. Fol
low the directions in 
each sealed tin of Red 
Rose Coffee; and in 
six minutes the small 
crushed grains give 
you the full strength 
and briric flavor of 
this choice coffee. 
There is no dust, so 
Red Rose Coffee re
quires no "settling." 
No chaff, so no bitter 
taste. You will sure
ly like

Red Rose . 
Coffee

HOW THE
GREAT WRECK

HAPPENED
Survivor of the Titanic Tells the Story-rDisaster Charged 

to Carelessness of Company and Crew—The Women 
Saved—Men Died Like Heroes—1,635 Dead, 

and only 705 Survivors.

SIXTH ï 0 LAST 
CHILD CONE

Whole Family of P. E. I. Chiidrea 
Now Wiped Out.—Bodies Will 

be Taken up.

Now York, April 28—S ton ill- 
ship Carpathia came into New 
York tonight with first news di
rect from the great White Star 
line Titanic. The great liner 
went down with her band playing, 
taking with lier to death all bu: 
745 of her human cargo of 2,340 
mal*. To this awful death list, 
six persons were added. One died 
in a lifeboat, and tire snuseqnent- 

suecumfcvd on the Carpathia. 
The total death list, as brought to 
port tonight by the Carpathia is
I. Gt’l and 730 survive.

CANADIANS LOST
The Canadians loaf are: Charles 

M. Hays, Montreal; Thornton 
Davidson, Montreal; Quit ley Bax
ter, Montre i1; J. Hudson Allison, 
Mrs. Allison and daughter-, Mi.n- 
trc.1; H. Mark land Mulson, Mon
treal. V'vieu Payne, Montreal; J
II. Levy, Montreal; Dr. Pain, Ham
ilton; Hugh Boss. Toronto and 
Winnipeg; M-.rk Fortune, Winni
peg-

The Canadian* save! are: Mrs. 
C, M. Haye, Montreal; Mrs. Thorn- 
ton Davidson, Mrs. Havs's 
daughter), Montreal; Master Alii- j 
«m, Montre»'; Mrs Dr. Douglas, 
Montreal; Mrs. James Baxter, 
Montreal; Miss Alice Buneiman, 
Mon,real; Mr». J. Q. Hogabm, 
I’orcnto; Major Arthur Peuchen. 
iorouto; idiss Alice Fortune, 
Winnipeg; Mrs. Mark Fortune, 
Winnipeg.

Practically ail the women, ex
cept those who refused to leave 
their husband), were saved.

HOW IT HAPPENED
New York, April 19—The 

mystery which has shrouded the 
last hours of ,the famous Cana
dians who went down to their 
doom with the ill-fated liner Ti
tanic, was penetrated last night 
when Major Arthur Pew-hen of 
The Queens Own Rifles ol Toron
to, president of the Standard 
Chemical Company, told of his 
own miraculous escape fiom the 
sea. Major Peiuhen alone of ten 
Canadian men oil the Titanic lias 
returned to tell of the last hoqiu, 
of his friends who pirithed with 
tho ship. It wa* omy his training 
as a sailor and soldier and his own 
physical agility which singled him 
out as comma niter of the rixtli 
life boat to leave the ship and 
thus save his life.

Before leaving tho fast sinking 
Titanic Major Peuchen speke 
briefly with the late C. M. Hays, 
general manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railroad. “Good-bye 
Peuchen, I feel thst tl e ship » hi 
last another eight hoc e and by 
that time we shall haw assistance” 
were the last woids of tte great 
railway magnate.

O ,e of tno most cherished ol- 
Ijecta which Major Peuchen We 
I with him from 
I smell piece of coarse pa^tr 
j which is scrawled Uiu majore sea 
.roniin:aoon This piper Mood he- 
twien death and ils victim and u

Iit M'tjor Peuchen. owes his life. 
It retd»

•‘Major Arthur Peuchen was or
dered into boat by me owing V. 
the fact that I iequ>ed teamen, 

null lie p.pv<$d tohe, a* well a: 
■rave man.
(Sij n.'d) D. n. LYNTCLLIE 

2nd Officer late Titanic ” 
fliis is Major Peuchen'.* instruc

tion tor taking over the sixth life 
boat instead of remainin'' on board 
to go to bis fate with nine other 

anadians who were nil associate*. 
Oie major told his story Iasi 

night on his at rival at the Waldorf 
Hotel surrounded by his two 
children, his wife and his brotlur 
in-'aw, Thompson of Orillia, Out. 

Major Peuchen said:—
“K w«* Sunday e«'»nii.g, a 

starry night and calm There was 
an exceptional bill of fare on for 
evening dinner. Wc were ail in 
-oening dre-a and the ladies wore 
mativ a jewel. Mii-ic '"lit on as 
usual. I din.'d with Mrs. Mark- 
lan i Molson. Mr. and Vir*. Allison 
*nd their iittle go I H y thin 
wa* exceptional bright.

Then 1 went to the smoking 
room and met Mr. Keauie, i- 
paitoer of Hugo Ross of Winnipeg, 
I'orineilv of Toronto, t also me 
Mr McCarthy of the Union Bank 
vf Vancouver, and a financial ma-, 
fro il Toron lo Toe talk was un- 
usua iy bright: This was abou. 
e evr o'clock. Tueii I *aid gun i 

i g t, 1 am going to turn in 
“I had j lit reached my beruh 

when I heard a dull thud. It *< ( 
I'O liK' * enlli-vm and ( d Ù 10 

thine it serious. That’s extno, 
in.ary l Uiuught ami went up to 

see. I ran upstairs and on my 
way mer a friend who laughingly 
*aid that we had struck on ice
berg and we wen* upon dock.
ICEBERG SEVENTY FEET

out of water

kmwirg that the Ti'anie 
■of h a *at‘< li,at. Finally 
'• siized the serion nesi uf tile 
'.long. I wi rt inai'i*, ihrew off 
my lires* ami, put on inv warmest
cluihe* and IIIV etewnrd. a ien
nice fellow, helped me pul on my 
-'l- pres-rvor l nevi r sa» liii.. 
again.

"T took thiee crixng-s and - 
pearl pin. Tneie was S2C0 OOlJ 
■v ■ n i -voexs and Imod . ail in> 
jewelry a. d presrn's lor mi 
laughte-J ,'Ssie and film in tn- 
»*. hi, hut l did not r. uc ■ hem. 
W !i u I got nntsid ■ ali peupl
lin d up with life | e rv r* i 
c > iip inni:i way made ui i rs look 

i 'f'i'i'i'.
FAREWELLS OF HUS

BANDS AND WIVES
"Pri. r to this 1 wen. in to 

warn Mr. Row, who was ill in bed 
X met Mr. B allie and lie went in 
ami wa.-n-d Mr. Ross. On the top 
deck. »s I mounted, al' the h :»t« 
w-re swung out r ndy for action 
Just at that moment a mob m | 
stokers swarmed up to tile decks 
The lir.it officer, a big bimy fu. 
law, drove them 1>cck xvi b a fury 
r.ien I found they were ehorl- 
hu.ded ai.il I assist'd. 1 helped 
cut off all the cur ls on the lirai 
life boat and to take on' the sail 
Thill 1 assisted lu putting the 
ladies in the Dint ami officer* st ioo 
nearby. SVe H led the (ir.-t boat 
mid lowered it. The women kissed 
their husbands good bye. the. nus 
bands assisted their wives l. the 
hoa.s and then stood hick like »n\ 
other uieii.

“I saw no evidence r.f eowar I

Charlottetown, P. F. L, April 
21—Another chapter in the McGee 
tragedy was added yesterday by 
the death of the cixth and last 
chi’d Johnny, aged ten yeaia. He 
took ill last Tuesday with the 
same aympton.s of poisoning as 
hsd carried off his brothers and 
sisters, on the previous Friday, 
and Saturday. Dr. Fraser was 
called on Thursday. He reported 
the esse to the Attorney General 
who ordered the boy to be 
brought to the hospital in Char
lottetown in order ti.at his condi
tion might be c'ose'y observed and 
in the hope that i'. might give 
some evidence on tin» mystery. 
Johnny was taken to Montague 
Friday night by his grandfather, 
Thomas Cassidy, to be taken here 
next morning, but he died at 4 a. 
m. Saturday. An inquest was 
begun nr Cassidy’s last evening, 
searching evidence will he kept- 
up ami the holies uf the children 
wi.c died last January, will be 
exhumed slid cat “lull v examined. 
Th air is full of riiinuis and U.o 
-ti.mge suspicions flio .ry, tuat the 
Osh eou*e,I i.l-e dentil of t :o Sve 
children last week is i.uw well ex- 
plodeil, IIS Jiihuuy lin I eaten no 
fish fur a Ik iu‘. a week. 1 he con- 
■ on's uf the stomachs rf some of 
Ito children who die»I on Satur

day week last, “honed no traces 
uf mineral poisoning.

ice, but an Italian was then dis
cover.*! concealed in the boat with 
a broken arm.

"We then lowered tho second 
bo»'. When the wife refused to 

•"There we found that we had g0 wi b0ut the huabunl, th* wife 
liue. an ut me . bow “huut (,ad to stand by. The same rule 

«eventy-tive feet from the point;-,availed with a mother and 
*nd had .craped along the st.r- dal;>,hier. An office, on the star-

ELOPEMENT FROM

board nid-. The berg uiu»t eithei 
have shifted the keel or ripp*:l 
•non the side, for we legan to take 

in water alcng the whole length of 
me host. The ' bulkhead* were, 
he'eforei, no ate. I went on deck 

end saw the ice falling on us. The 
m rg waa about seventy feet hign.
Our steamer itself was seven decks 
■ifli and the berg was even with 

the upper deck.
“As the berg passed the port 

hole* it alarmed the »om«n in the 
■erth*. The passengers came on 

• Irek one by cne, some in pyjama», 
some in evening gowns. They 
were net yet much alarmed: I 
we .t nisiue ami sp.ke to my 
frii.nd Molson. Hug) ion was 
>iek in h<»il Then I got in touch 
with Charles M. Hays and 
Thornton Davidson, a sou-in law 
■l Mr. Days. The three ot it*.
Mi. Hayi, Mr. Molson and Mr. 
lj-"id<oii, weii*. up to»"e the ice 

“I then for the first ti ne saw she ^

board side waa lenient and there 
it was that many men gut in. To- 
officer on the port aide w ta very 
severe, and would allow none bu 
women and children to enter the 
boats.

BOATS NOT ALL FILLED
“The boats were not filled to 

capacity. One boat hid only 
twenty- three in it, hut its capacity 
was sixty. The officer replied to 
n.y query over this con lition that 
the boat chains would not hold 
the heavy load of a full boat. The TUB D1SASTFR A THEME

Rij 1. lemai anJ Nisi Cptl U- 
ùillois Maks Run may Match—

Are On Trip to Will.

W ir*l of th** wluppmeut f cut 
Dllll lU-le of tWJ V'll.lg p -upir, 
billl well-known un I lie North 
■■Hire came as * great surpri-a 
Sunday night T> « young lady 
n question is Miss Uptl LshUli is, 
inuguier of Mr: C. 11. L ilillt is 
.m local member of the legislatu e 
from the county f R istigocehe, 
and the groom i. Mr. Roy A. 
Lmnox, a well known v mmetcial 
nan.

(•wing to the diffuenci iu their 
religious belief*, and th» opposition 
if both of their families to the 
natch, the youne people deter- 
■lined to marry fir-t and lot the 
world know atte'tvard. Mise 
La- illois is said tu have gone to 
Campbellton on Saturday after* 
noon from Dalb usie, and Ufa 
Lennox arrived there in the ■ arly 
evening. They procured a license 
and’were married t'ict evmingj 
leaving or. I he ms-l ime expre.a on 
a trip to the west.

capacity of sixty could 
when I he life boats were in the 
water.

"Every woman who cared to go 
was taken off. There was no 
necessity for any woman being 
left behind. Finally we came to 
tire sixth, b.at. -The. quartern!aa- 

!t*f let the beat down part war.
the wie-k is . was Usling. Tina was ,bjut Tien he “W* have only cne
course .«ter on W‘eeen minutes after the suike. HoV"aa lo th3 we

11 ‘ ly, she .s liaung, 1 said. Then 1 or four „.0«t seamen.' I then
ntice«j that all the people were wen* forward and said, *1 am a 
a u-jwlkUlv. a„d fui tl.u yachtsman and T(n handle a holt 

Mat time it looked serious. 1 w'th any man.” 
wouldn’t beiitve i-j howtve-,

OF LOCAL PULPITS 
The Titanic disaster waa 

mentioned in i.» local pulpile 
Sunday, the pastors impressing 
upon the flocks the nectadtv <3 
being always prepared for death 
but also of taking every pre
caution tu preserve their own 
safety.

--------- ---------- t ""l

-Continued on page 4)
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GOOD Job!There’s

I Used

l^OOFIN

k

CW I have the best roof In 
this township. One that 
will last—one that's water

proof—one that will resist the 
hardest storms—and I didn’t have 
a bit of trouble laying it.”

That’s about what every A ma
tité ov-ncr says. Its superiority 
over all ether ready roofing is 
apparent to anyone who uses it.

Amatitc dees away with all roof- 
ihg troubles and unnecessary ex
penses because it is made with a 
real mineral surface that needs no 
painting. It is durable, fire re
tardant, practical, economical.

Don’t buy any other roofing till 
you look up Araatite. Write to 
nearest cfiico for samples.

Everjet Elastic Paint
y using th
w is noobj

Pave money l>y using thi* hlnok paint 
hererer the color is no objection^ F.lai-tiOj

The Carritte Paterson /Manufacturing Company

HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN

Thousands Have Been Helped 
By Common Sense 

Suggestions.

rnfm
I I ii;!H i; ,l‘^i sd
C!|! ill!:'! !; !lw: «3
!liWl jil jlli

wdai
Vt IBrS

«*

«
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WHIM

A family 
flour that has 

given satisfaction 
for over 60 years—

Just 
because

, Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont

31

.Good Health is the Target
< î your aim—or should be—and first in importance. Get and keep 

' pood health and you can work with hope—find life worth living—rise 
after nights of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know ‘ content If you are out of health, or in poor condition, see what

SEECHAM’S PILLS

cr l do for you. Your food will taste right and nourish you better 
-r-your bowel» will be regular and your nervous system corrected. 
Your blood will be purer and you will feci more cheerful Your 
whole system will be benefited and you will know why so many f v '..Hands have found that Beechan's Pill» hit the tatget and

i L.V Rifejm Every Time •
*• '»> •• «I fin... lis.tm.MMlt ___ * • ttf. i •

#rr." •%>.. •• t#*l . » •ANNIMHBtMgWgM

Women suffering from any form of fe
male ills are invited to communicate 
promptly with the woman’s pri vate corre
spondence department of tho Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will be opened, read and 
answered by a woman and held in strict 
confidence. A woman can freely talk of 
her private illness to a woman; thus has 
been established a confidential corre
spondence which has extended over 
many years and which has never been 
broken. Never have they published a 
testimonial or used a letter without the 
written consent of the writer, and never 
has the Company allowed these confiden
tial letters to get out of their possession, 
as the hundred# of thousands of them in 
their files will attest.

Out of tha vast volume of experience 
which thay have to draw from, it is more 
than possible that they possess the very 
knowledge needed in your case. Noth
ing is asked in return except your good 
will, and their advice has helped thou
sands. Surely any 
woman, rich or poor, 
should be glad to 
take advantage of 
this generous offer 
of assistance. Ad
dress Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn,

Every woman ought to have 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s 80-page 
Text Book. It is not a book for 
general distribution, as it is too 
expensive. It is free and only 
obtainable by mail»w Write for 
It today.

Adoxvn the sunny inlet.
Across the Bay we float,

Whvie many an idle ti>her 
Sits tinging in his boat:

Or, anchored in some quiet cove,
We speed the h urs along 

With L-gends <ifth-.‘1 avril lues,
With story aud with song.

Where once ModockaxVMido 
By council fli es ablaze, .

With F.ench Castine aud D’Iberville, 
Charmed warfare’# ireacheiuus

We lcok to see the wigwam’s smoko 
Bise from the misty vt.le.

Or dusky maidens’stall y eyr-s
Flush through the movulight pale. 

Here*, hint iu langions leisure.
How blissful to recline,

To drink from fr.ig.vant chalices 
Rare draughts of life’s sweet wine; 

To watch, across the golden glow 
Of sunset waves afar.

Some home-bound ship come sailing in 
To giee'. the evening star.

And in the long rare twilight.
When <luV, with blushes sweet,

: Still loth to hide behind the hills. 
Departs with lingering feel.

How sweet the sleepy chirp of birds 
From nests in tree and bower.

White sentinel stars with silent tread 
Match on from in ur t » h juv.

Then down the aoening pathway 
j Of Summers yet to lOiue, * 
j When tainting toilers leax*e behind 
i The city’s maddening hum,
M iv wear) feet find out the way 

( By Fovtun/s pilgrim1- pressed, 
Wnere shores like these spread wife 

their aims
Of welcome and of rest.

MARIA XV. HAvKELTON in East 
port Sentinel.

SCHOOL STIIII’IE 

FOR

ZAM-fflJX IN THE HOME

Raad How Usefi! It Proved in These
Widely Different Cases.

HARKINS ACADEMY
Grade XI—Harold Davidson 1, 

dike McCabe 2,'Ethel Allison 3.
Grade X—Sarah Hill I, Mildred 

Reid 2 Fl< fence Price 3.
Grade IX—Cordon Brander 1, 

Mark n Bundle 2, Frank C ark 3.
Grade VIII—Ceiil MeWiililwn 1 

Jtan Russel',2. Ruth IleiiEoc 3.
\ II-Nan Nicholson i, Har

old Bate 2. Ida Dutther L.
Grade VI— Lars Oijuist 1, 

Mntlicw XValsh 2. Eululi M Stuart 
md Frank Mtrrell 3.

Grade V—Eiva McCurdy 1 
.xicii-lsrin, Marion MacArthur 2 
lilsie Whitney 3.

Grade III—Margaret Fogan 1. 
Helen White 2, ïîita Atkinson 3.

Grade II—Wilson Treadwell, 
Helen Forrest l.K izabeth Nichol
son 2. Irene Treadwell 3.

Grade I—Karin Oijuist 1, Claud 
Masson 2, Frank McMicliael, John 
Robertson 3.

ADAMS SCHOOL
Grade IV—Sadie Cassidy 1, 

Rogers McCabe 2, Christie Ashli 
ford 3.

Grade III—Carme! McCarran 1 
Jack Corbett 2, Muriel Scribner 3.

Grade II—Lottie Whitney. 1 
Edna Benson 2, Millar McLeod 3.

Grade I—Eileen Scribner 1, 
Gordon Petrie 2, J?an Jardine, 
Dick Corbett, Bessie Thibideau, 
Baity Young 3.

MOREHOUSE SCHOOL 
School i-'poit o. More ouït Dis

trict. Blacked e.
General standing for March. 
Grade I—Sandy Petersou 1, 

Weldon Peterson 2.
Grade II—Winnie Connors I, 

Gordon Arbeau, 2, Laura Arbeau 3 
Grade III— Lena Arbeau 1. 

May Arbeau 2, Mattie Peterson 3, 
Grade IV—Milton Connors 1 

>iinis Arbeau 2, Herman Connors 
3.

Grade X— Violet Arbeau 1, 
Daisy Morehouse 2, Hinslon More
house 3.

Enrôlement 21, average 52 %.

Zaw BiikV strongest p >int is its pf 
fvcliveness in all kinds of skin dis 
easi-s and injuries, luat note how 
excellent these persons proved it it 
widelv different direction».

SURE HEEL. — Mrs. C A. Camp, 
f bell of Powussan, Out., writes: “One 

of mi* V,eels was very badly blistered 
by n pair of new shoes, and the poison 
uns dve from my stocking got into it. 
and made a bad sore. For a week I 
could not pul on n shoe, and sufferrd 
great pain. I -applied Zain-Buk, and 
iu a few days it drew Ills poison out 
anti healed the wound.”

BAD CUT. — Mrs. J Virgin!, nf 
Onondaga. Out., writes: "Znn-Bok 
healed a bail tut which I sustained. I 
was hurrying across my yard one day 
when I slipt>ed and fell heavily, my 
knee striking u sharp stone. At the 
moment 1 did not realize ho*v l.adly I 
was hurt, hut I found I had - bad cut 
about two inches long, very jagged 
and very deep. We bathed lof cut 
and applied Z.iui-Buk. This stopped 
the .mal ting "very ipiiekly, and in a 
few days it had healed the wound 
completely. ~For nits and bruises 
Zam-Buk is a splendid remedy."

ECZEMA CURED—Mrs. Antoine At* 
sennuitof Maxiainvile, F. E. !.. xvrites- 

j "I can highly recommend Zam-Buk to 
any person suffering from eci euta. I 
had this disease and .was under doc
tors' treatment fur li$o yens, without 
an> good result. I then tried Zuui- 
B-*k and in the end it cured lue."

Zaui-Biik is just as good lor piles, 
blood-poison, festering sores, pimples 
eruptions, cuts, burns, bruises, and 
nil skin injuries and diseases. aOe. 
box all druggists and stores, ce post 
flee fi r price from Zam-Buk Co., To- 
run to Try Zam-Buk Soap, 2ac. tablet.

Don't .ie surprised if you have an 
attack of rheumatism this spring. 
Justruh the effected part* freely with 
Chamberlain's Liniment and It will 
MKindisappea/. Sold by all dealers.

EMERSON, KENT CO.
Emerson, April 17—Mr. Irving 

M :Ctay who spent the past Çew 
weeks in I-oggieville returned 
home recently.

Mr. Thomas Stevens of Moncton 
ik the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ogden.

Mr. Herbert Beers who has 
been seriously il1 is not iniptoving.

Mr. James Beers of Emerson 
visited Harcourt on the 15th.
, Mints Eva Beers of Emers-o is 

spending a few weeks with friends 
in Monctcn.

Mrs. M. G. Allanach visited 
friends in Silvcrtown last week.

Mr. Isaac Beers of Harley Road 
visited friends here on the 15th.

SWEETNESS THAT LASTS
Tom—‘She has » remarkably 

sweet voice.”
Dick—"She ought to have; It 

-—t is, »"•*)«• inly po«nd» of 
•e-ly ie tb.t be si a months.”

CASTOR IA
Per Intents and PMlirrct *

lie KM Ym Bin A!»*/, ias *
«wad* y-7f ;■ t

- . * r.Y 4 i»«

that QOTi of the* telephones used by 
Canadian farmers have been manu- 
facltmd by ms * V.'v are proud of 
this fact, f.-r wv think you will a g rev 
v.iîli us l hat it if r. guarani tv that 
our tclcphnuvs rive sulisfavlion to 
the farmer; it was to satisfy the far
mer that we sprnt Si0.1.00 in de
signin': anti dwclopiiur our 1317 
fyie Telephone S-f. which contains 
i‘v most U'i-to-dat** features of any 
telephone intend'd to meet the re- 
quinmuits of rural service.

“How to Build Rural 
Telephone Lines”

is the title of .-Î most interesting and
instructive 1-ouk w.tich we have just 
'vil.iis.icd end which we will be 
pica red t » s;nJ you FREE. It not 
only contains a lull description of 

our telephones, hut it r!ro tr.is i " • complete story of the organi
zation and construction of a Rural Telephone Company from 

. the time th- lirst post hole is du » until the last telephone is 
installed. With this hook yon have something definite to work 
on and cm go amen»» your neighbors and organize a community- 
owned svsîcm in your own local’*-" The book costs nothing— 
write and ask for Bulletin No. 780 and we will send it I-'UliB.

and MANUFACTURING CO mrne
manufacturer and supplier of all apparatus and eyuyn-.ent used 
in the construction, operation nml mamlvr.ance of Ttlephon»Fire 
Alar.n and Electric 1 tailway f lanU. Adûrwki our n. jrest no„av.
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
RLGINA CALGARY VANCOUVER
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KUMFORT

YOUR HEADACHES
WILL DISAPPEAR

WHEN YOU USE

ED JH D " ■
:k*;
Baa"

HEADACHE
POWDERS

No matter what the cause, they will cure the most trouble
some case—and in a few minutes. No dangerous drugs to affect 
the heart. No opiates, harmless, safe and certain In their fiction. 
Leax'e no bade after-effects. Do not form any “medicine habit.”

■ Kumfort Headache Powders have been helping thousanus for 
fifteen years. t They will help your case.

READ WHAT

Kemptown, N. S.
“I have been using KUMFORT POXY-

DERS xv hen needed, and they never fail to cure me. They create no habit, and I 
find no ill effects from their use. In fact
I suffer less frequently from headache 
since I have used KUMFORT.”

T1::S LAD. Y

SAYS
MRS. COLIN McXBNZIE.

Kumfort Headache Powders are best and have that reputa
tion, because they have earned It Speedily and effectually cure 
Bilious, NervoaJ and. Ncuralgiac Headaches.

Be sure you get the genuine. Nothing was ever as good. 
There Is no substitute.

At all sorts of stores 
10 cts. 25 cts.

If. you can’t find them wc will mail them por'paid on receipt 
of price. Have them in the house against the ti.ne of need. 2.

# F. G. Wheaton Co., Ltd. Amherst, N.S.®

Ï

We Recognize every Man’s iaie 
to Demand Value for His Monei

or.

‘ rHE posit'c’ w! :ch Fii-Relorm holds in tha 
I v/orM <■' u todây, tort * r from the better 

tliinyï ... ii-Reform ou rs—better Styles, 
belter vaiii : fvice and a* •‘•-ays better value
for yoyr r. . . '

ov a i i m of high-Fit-Refor i , ,
■ilass tailors ,

Fû-P-jiii. a r j -• * it r . ,7 yeat thing»,
and chi#.* ■> wlle."* t.«*.
* «»u • - ,

You H»- v.’'
^uiv'-cï/l il vt>k 

'jr *“-.-1Lrr' -s ■ 1
■ 'if-

„r aL>*.y :■% ••

:
Y

’ • n rit-Refonii j
; ;ccfrto ^
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Cuts, Braises, Stiff toints, Jo re JJ-.roct
Colds, Bowel Troubles—bon outward and 

inward ailments ate cured by

Lssum&mt

m

m

m

Be Fair. Buy a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour
OME people have attempted to judge FUR-

knowing the facts 
it. So we ask you 

barrel of PURITY 
try-out" before

S ITY FLOUR before
^ about it—before using 
to be fair and to buy a sack or 
FLOUR and give it a thorough

■ ,''N l How theymake
I -Vx j ycurmouth water!
|”yt /y Such high-class 

/ results can only be 
obtained when 
using a flour con

sisting exclusively of the 
high-grade portions of the 
best Western hard wheat 
berries.

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment.
Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the golden- 
crusted, snowy-crumbed 
loaves, fit for a king. 
Count them and see how 
many more of them PUR

ITY yields to the barrel 
than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
Crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes fvCITY FLOUR rewards 

ou with. My!

And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity, PURITY FLOUR 
requires more water when making bread and more 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 
accustomed to use with ordinary flour.

puritv
FLOUR

ft“ More bread and better bread
Buy a bag or barrel of PURITY FLOUR. Test 
it for a week. Then pass judgment.
Add PURITY FLOUR to the grocery list right now.

REWARD.
WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 

was unknown In Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries' 
and diseases:

AND WHEREAS K has been represented to 
us that there are stOl some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balms

• » ,N>r * * *" . .

PROVIDED they send by mail to ns this 
proclamation-together with one-cent stamp to 
pty return postage of each hex s

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
address such application to our offices at

gÆo***- e'bisiW^

Given under our hand this day.

v ZAM-BUK. is<

Kent-N orthumber- 
land District

Division.

The twenty-sixth quarterly1 
meeting of Kent- Northu.11bdi i«tnd ' 
District.Division, 5. of T., which 
met in Chatham on the 13th 
instant, war attended by the 
following delegate»»:

Harcourt, No. 438—R-w R. H. 
Sfcavert, D. XV. t\; Mi>s Bella 
Lsmkev

Newcastle, No. 43—Walter C. 
Day, Mrs. H. 8. Leant.

Calédonie, Ni. 126, Douglas-
town—Haruii) C Stuthart, u. *V. 
A.; G i ahum Me Knight, David 
B ias, Win. Branstield, Mias Emma 
Morrison, Miss Helen Grey.

Northumberland, No 37, 
Chatham -R Alvin Wall-, D 1.

Manitoba Catholics 
Are Better Pleased

The Provincial Government's New 
School lav/ Reliefs Them rf the j 

Double Tax, y

Montreal April 16.—Thai
Manitoba R uran •!:<■* an
well piea-*e«l wii'i the cringe* 
inesch-io! laws is the c atena >> 
of C. P. Beaubien. K C, who w.'i 
one of »he E»*stern io ti«
R"blin ban j «I.** at Wii ni peg an 
who is enthusiastic ov^< rh- re 
cepticrfi ace rdi-d the Q ;e')' V 
noLtiiigenf. Yesterday he re
Cfivvd a letter si<r ed by il»s?r-. 
Jos. Hernie-, M. L. A, Aim 
tfer.ard, M. L. A; and Alt» it 
Prefomaine, M.L. A, the tbrei

«muni

?» i

in the flotir means quality in the bread and the pastry 
you bake. Without quality behind your efforts, no 

knowledge or skill can bring good results. Better be 
without the skill than without the quality.

« r-T?

S; Gfcoree Stothart. Guy Tail! t'’:rnch Canadian mum hern of i.h
— . ® ... . T i ma .... f tr X. t ,, . I. . ml. ■ . i

I I mi ■ «U1W
.- > '

Sterlirg Wood, -.iiss barahan 
Gma<:

Visitors—Geo. Cassie. Howard 
Rnssell, David Gulliver aod Frank 
Johnston, of Caledonia Division, 
and Robeit Betti aod John Fallen 
oZ Northumberland.

The D. W, P. spoke of the 
growing temperance sentiment m 
t ie Dominion and this province 
generally and in Kent and North
umberland counties in particular, 
and felt sure (hot the day of com 
plete 'irohitrti'Mi :.v far otf. 
L'Zew divisions bad b >a irgairzoi 
during the quartet at Doaktowr, 
Whitneyville anil New Jer ey. 
The meeting recently oeld in New- 
ctstle had given evidence of 
awakening temperance a intiment 
there.

The reports of the D. W. P. and 
D. S. were handed over to the com
mittee on the state of the Order, 
who reported as fellows:

“We have examined the District 
Scribes repo t along with* the 
various teports of the different 
divisions and we find that in most 
cases these reports have been care
fully prepared amt allow that 
within the district progress is 
being made in the temperance 
work.

‘We regret a number of lii.i- 
aior.s have failed to report.

We note that the membership 
in Kent Co. has not grown duiiog 
the quarter, while in Northumber
land county there has been 
marked increase This we feel 
has ceen largely due to the i tibr 
put forth by thj G. W. P. Kcv R. 
H. Stavort.

“We would recommend that the 
DistrictJSeribes suggestion re the 
establishing of a Die trie-. Division 
fot each of the two counties bo 
submitted to the various Divisions 
in the counties by the Scribe and 
ihat he be asked to have a report 
r.-ady for next meeting

We recommend also that the 
banner be awarded to Douglas- 
low n Division and that the Scribe 
communicate with Orangeville re 
the matter.

‘Submitted in L. P. and F. 
“Eivina Morrison 
“A. is. Leard

Legislature of Manitoba, whi 
say.-: “We ask >ou to take ba-k 
to your province ui Quebec the 
assistance that our situation ,n 
Manitoba has become very muc 
improved, for at last v e are re
lieved of '.ha double tax wir:-i. 
hire so neavily up m us."

:A¥EE ” FLOUR
is the highest development of blended wheats, embracing the 
rich health-giving properties of Manitoba Spring wheat and 
the carbohydrates of Ontario Fall 
« which make delicate, 
iv2 i:c, !• ;'.! bread and pastry.

Remember, it is for bread 
sr.d pastry, both. Wiih 
BEAVER FLOUR in the 
house, you only need one kind 
to attain the best results in 
every form ot baking.

BEAVER FLOUR means 
economy as well as

Ask your grocer for it to-day.

DEALERS.—V/-Ue for prices on all 
Foods. Coarse Grains sno Cereals.

r. EL TAYL02 CO.. Lid, Chatham, Ont.
109

and

- Pella Lamkey 
"Steiliuj, Wood 
"George Stothart.”

The report was received 
adopted.

It was decided to held next 
meeting rt burnt church, if agree
able to that Division.

A vote rf thank* was tendered 
the D. W. P. for the work be bvd 
done in the district.

Adjjurnod.
[1 tie report of Ricbibucto Divi

sion, delayed, shows a mem bar
ber on March 31st of GO, a gain of 
3 during quarter. Thij marks a 
gain of 50 in Northumberland and 
» low of V in Kert—total gain 47.] 

A public meeting in the even
ing was addres.ej by Rev. Ce , 
Wood (chairman). Geo. Stothart, 
Rev, J. M. McLean and Rev: R. H 
StaverL There wçre recitations 
by Mias Ethel Dower and Mr. 
Sterling Wood, a solo by Dervel 
Watting, and ateteopticon views. 
Collection $126,

T, J. Durlek £u van tees Parisian 
Sage for falling Hair and 

Dt ndrvff.

We want you to xro.v that the 
girl with the Auburn h.ifr is on • very 
bottle and carLon of PAR Si * N 
SAGE. j

We want you to knew th's for your 
own pvoter.tion, for there aie mai.y j 
imitation, and it is an easy matter to 
g.*t the sjiuvious article.

You <*z n always get the gc uuine : 
PARISIAN SA'.iE at T. J. Duric* for j 
only 50c a bottle T. J. Dttrick wid 1 ct j 

deceive you.
PARISIAN SAGE is rigidly guairn- 

teed for daudi uff, falling hair md 
scalp itch.

It is a most delightful and invigtm t 
mgr hair dicssing that puts lile aid 
brilliance into the hair anti raises it to 
grow if the hair root be not dead.

It's the tonic you will use always If 
you use it once.

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES 

TO THE PACIFIC COAST

The Intercolonial Railway Is offer
ing special excursion fare» (second 
class) to Pacific coast points, goon 
going during March and up to Aprii 
15th. These are good to points in 
British Columbia, Oregon, Washington 
Californie, Arizona, Nevada, Texas, 
and Mexico: Particulars regarding 
these fares to various destinations may 
bo learned from the nearest ticket 
agent. Thesewisbing to profit by the 
extremely low fares will do well to 
remember that the Maritme Express 
carries an up to date colonist car 
through tz Montieai :□ which :h: 
:avelier ail; tiod ?y*xy vDcaforr ar.u 
ccnvenieoce. Mar 8th IDw

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 
tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am 
sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it's 
good .coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so.

Estabrooks
RED ROSE

coffee
crushed

*£ewuriN$eAUOTlN$
*tyt*SOU)lN»UlK

A good combination is 
Es tab rooks’ Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals

kJEf ryWoman

moi*

Subscribe for
the Advocate.

*hy He Was Late.
‘What made you so late?”
‘I met Smithson."
‘Well, that is no reason why von 

should be un hour lata getting home 
to supper.”

T know, but I asked him how be 
was feeling, and he insisted on telling 
me about his stomach trouble.**

“Did you tell him to take Chamber 
Iain's Tablets?"

Sure, that is what he needs.” Sold 
by all dealers.

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

To whom it may COnçem:
This is to certify that 

Mr. J. M. Lewis of the New
castle " Union ..Advocate is 
duly authorized to collect 
subscriptions and advertising 
bills due to Union Advocate, 
for subscriptions or advertis
ing, and tc give receipts in 
r.iÿ name.

(Signed)
H. B. ANSLOW.

Can1; bellicn, Mr.rch COtli, 1912

Kircrd's lirimsit fcllzra Neuralgia

ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST#

- ^ A, MSB
s*°

Shines easily.
No labor. No dirt.

Does not rub off or soil clothing. 
Preserves the leather, containing 

neither Turpentine, Acid or other 
injurious ingredients.

Brilliant and Lasting.
It is good for your shoes. . u

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited,
HAJULTOKObL. BUFFALO, N. Y. Md LONDON, lac-

Subscribe
10-L.ay
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THE JUSTIFI
CATION OF

CANADA

Anyone who f-11 ows 
.id of political evens

the

! the abrogation of the terms of 
I the “Canadian Reciprocity 
Act which they passed be- j naked Mujor l'.-uclieu’s daugutev 
fore the measure was subir it-! Jessie.
ted to the Dominion elector- j diln’t, I ran forward i.ito 
ate and are as yet keeping j - lie lx>ai and ordered the seaman 
the measure on their statute ; t put the plug into the beat.

! They l .-I ueghvte i to do this. H.
i l. Tii s boat is 

referring to the
1 tame.

(Continued f.om pag; I.)
- Ko told me to go below audio? us had to row and we got an

ge: into the lifeboat f-nm ti e ! other man from the boat which 
low or deck. But I sail I would the sailors had tv ! to us. I row- 
jump for it. Taking hold of . I cl from four o'clock until eight, 
halyard Î swung out into space 
Luckily I caught my feet against1 steamei 
the block and lowered myself to* alongside, 
the boat, u distance of four and « 
half decks, probatly sixty feet, 
down a r..pe into the darkuess. i 
tell you it required nerve.’

Did you laud on any one,’

"oocks, we observe thaï they i 
can,.,re reaching out for closerjcani- back ami s 

c.early see the wisdom of Can-{reciprocal arrangements with jjouig to founder 
..da’s choice in the matter of Germany as w“ll as "bh the 1
Reciprocity with the United
states.

Already we have negotia
tions w'l) advanced along the

with the 
Argentine Rep u Vic and otlv-r 
South Amt; lean Govern
ments. During the Reci
procity Campaign in Can;ad a

lines making for closer trade I the Liberal newspapers, not- 
relations with lire over-seas.ably the “Globe" of Toronto, 
colonies of Britain, ,md these j made a strong appeal to the 
more intimate -commetcialielectorate foi confirmation of 
connections must of necessity j the scheme by assenting that 
tend to strengthen and con-;as soon as it (Reciprocity) 
solidate the bends of Imperial j would be agreed to by Can- 
unity and so assist in the’ada we should have New- 
grand scheme ot an over-'foimdland knocking at our 
world Empire under the pro- ^ doors tor admission as a De
tecting flag of the mother- jticipator in our ad vane ng

• vVu rowei I a way ligk good 
fellows. As 'ast I saw there was 
no hope. The decks were dis 

i appearing tier by tier ir:ui tie* 
see. as tlie lights un each deck 
w> ut ou‘. The Titanic was dooin- 
, d. J list before 1 left the deck 
hays was the last min I saw. lie 
came up and said, ‘I’euchen. good- 
b e. tins boat is go-xl fo.* ,-igiii 
h ii-s vet. By that time we shall 
lu ve h Ip and the boats will ’li
able in unload and come back lot 
n.nro pas- ngers. I have it fmu- 
< ne ot the best seamen ont'ji» 
ship that she cannot sink. I am 

i wan Mr. Crosby vt Mllwauke-

j when we made that side of the 
We were tile, last to get 

The steamer was 
sixty-tive mil -s away wnen she 
g it the message. She immediately 
mi ned around and put on double 
sinkers and made for "a

“.Ihen, as tile sun came up, we 
e -a d see til it she was a big 
steamer with iadders down ready 
for us to mount I climbed up on 
deck and dropned there exhausted. 
Tliev took ulf tuy life preserver 
->tl and p it a blanket around me I 
took a big b ack colfee and a 
brandy. They were kindness it
self. Nothing could exi-e-sl 
atte.,tiou paid us by crew

a'Ç dfen*. We -till ran at a rate o; 
about twenty-live miles an hour ai 
exceeding’y hiçh rate of speea 
We did not even slow op and they 
die not pat on any additional 
watc ies. I asked the officers 
aftei wards es to the reason foi the 
omissioi , but they would not 
tr-sw er.’

CATTAIN DIES LIKE A HERO
New Y-Tk, April 20.—Taking 

refuge on the bridges of me ili— 
fuit U Titanic, two little children 
■ emained by the side i.f Captain 
Smim until that portion vi the 
oig , lt*p bad been swept by water. 
Sm vivurs of the crew who went 
down with the Titanic, but weie 
save-1 by clinging to au overturned 
lifeboat, to day told of theii 
gal.mu ci meanders effort to save 
the life of ot e ot the children, 
tie .evil a sailor’s death, and the 
lull, girl wi o had entiusted her 
life to his < are, died with him. 
Ile I eld Hi ■ title girl under one 
I--,*.. s,i>* .1 es McGann, a fire
man, as he j-inipe i lulu the tea, 
and siideavuie-1 to reach the near- 

the , eat lifeboat with tilecuild. I took 
and l*le other cuiid into lay arm- as 1 

; was swept from the bridge deik 
Tien I pinuged into the coin 

dees,

lb

Chut Herbert J.igntholder. 
second officer, who went down 
with the ship, but, after being in 
the water an hour and a half, 
reached one cf the lifeboats, testi
fied as to superintending the get
ting of the jieople into the life
boats on one side of the ship. The 
people were orderly and quiet All 
the women were attended to first 
After the ship went down many 
men were picked up out of th« 
water. He had seen no women or 
children left on board the Titanic. 
There had been 20 lifeboats, tone 
collapsible. One boat had stuck 
in its tackle and hid never been 
launched.

OPERATORS MERE BOYS

land. | prosperity; but, alas! tor the I ^ builder, who says she cannot
Within the last two weeks pretentions of our great j .,„k.’ Then as we left we let ett 

plans have been formulated Libotal thuntierer, this state-1 the iirst rockets. Elsewhere every
tiling was quiet.

“The steerage was nowhere in 
evidence. I: was rumored that 
they were locked in and under 
c ntnl. but I don’t know. 1 
knew the boat was doomed. When 
I got down on the level I saw lier 
serious position. She was sinking 
bmv first. Then we began to row, 
without compass, without light, 
out with a little food and water. 
Our sailor in charge liai also go: 
some brandy and was incapable.

“Some boats had no provisions 
Number 13 was said to have no 
food or water on board.

“After v.e had rowed three 
quarters of an hour towards a cer 
tain light, which this fool of ours 
tli night was a vessel, he wanted 
to know if we thought it was a 
buoy. Then he cal ed it a fishing 
smack, but it proved to be the 
Northern Lights. He was tli 
must stupid man I ever saw. He 
kept calling out this and that and 
making incoherent remarks.

•‘Then we heard an awful sound 
and a loud report boomed over the 
icy sea like an exploison. It was 
said tnat the tremendous weight 
of the Titanic going down by the 
nose caused an air pressure in the 
ten ti e amidships and she broke in 
two and foundered.

at Ottawa, and a basis for ; ment was at once promptly 
better and more lasting trade;denied by a telegram over the 
intercourse with the British official signature of Sir Ed. 
West Indian Islands has been Morris, the premier of Xew- 
practically agreed upon by toun-Jl-md. 
the Commissioners Iront these j But what noxv about the 
Islands, and tne Canadian ^ “ancient colony"? With the 
Government, and these pre- conditions as outlined above, 
liminaries have only to be which must bo taken to show 
submitted by the Commis- improved conditions for our 
sioners to their several Gcv- Dominion, can it be consiJ. 
ernments and receive the rati- ered as Utopian to fore-cast 
fication of their legislative I negoi i.-itions bv which the 
bodies to become part and scruples and timidity of New- 
parcel of an agreement on ifoundland may be overcome, 
their side which it is confi-jand the realization of our Im- 
dently expected will largely perial dreams effected, by 
increase the volume of trade ! which a consolidated t ar.ada 
uetween Canada and those which will include all the 
out-post Sentinels of the Em- : British possessions on this 
pire. {side of the Atlantic, may

The extent of this trade as1 come into being, a Canada 
it is now catried on is consid-1 presenting such a solidarity 
erable, reaching in 1911 the ;as;the world has not yet seen, 
total of fifteen millions of-which wilt constitute a bul- 
dollars, while with the I wark and buttress to the Em- 
lslands which are not includ-1 pire and wh-ch will continue
ed in the arrangement referred 

, 10 our trade in 1911 reached
over the two and one 
million mark. It is 
easy to understand that

half
very
with

in perpetuity down 
of the future?

And with the 
prophecy still upon us 
our readers pardon us

the ages

Spirit of 
will 
for

oetter arrangement as regards:suggesting a Canada which
the carrying trade—better 
-ustoms facilities—increased 
ii terest in both countries— 
..iid the additional stimulus of 
i/ntish trade among British 
subjects, the increase in our 
commercial dealings will be

may in the coming days be 
the seat of Government for 
our glorious Imperial Empire; 
when the old land, feeling, as 
it has already, the trammels 
and restrictions of environ
ment may conclude to ex-

ery marked and the develop- change for the free expansive
"continent of our American 

Canaan—a land in the centre 
cf her xvorld-wide possessions 
—the glory-laden and histoii- 
cal biith- place of Imperial 
Britain? This change may 
not be effected in this cr the 
next generation, but who is 
there so bold as to say it will 
never occur?

ment of this enlarged field 
will be most encouraging, 
For a long time the United 
.itates has been coquetting 
v ith our West Indian fellow- 
subjects with a view to im
mediate development in their 
c irqmercial intercourse, and 
ns t matter of course with the 
h ,ie of an ultimate absorp- 
11 1 of these valuable tropical 
P- - .sessions of the Crown in 
; a-: political anatomy of our 
iidc: .ibor to the South; but 
tint .fiends of the Islands are 
sti 1 true to their allegiance 
.1. u the blandishments of 
ij.i j e Sam have so far result
ed .1 ily in a somewhat in
ert ..ling material display but 
w.t - no sentiment ! advance 
in K.-eping with the amorous 
piv, qpfls of our republican 
tr q .. 4*. The refusal of Can
oe", 1» accept the Reciprocity 
svi 1 .ne has resulted in the 
L ij.cd States turning their 

. mention to other markets,
. u- while they are averse to

MEMORIAL SERVICE

At St. Andrews (Anglican) a 
most impressive memorial servie.-* 
was held Sunday, April 21st. The 
service opened with Hymn 331 in 
the Canadian Hymnal, first linen 
Eternal Father Strong io Save. 
The usual evening service with 
the lesson* from the burial eer 
vice and Psalms from the same
and collects suitable to the 
occasion. Then followed, Hyene'of this steamer, The boat sank 
6U0 and 18 with a very effecting about two hours from the time she

AWFUL SCENE AS
SHE SANK

“N*»ver have I heard such awful 
cries and shrieks. People came 
tumbling down like so many 
oranges, chain ropes, furniture 
and human beings were hurleo in 
a terrible jumb’e into the sea as il 
idling down a steep hill During 
the whole time the orchestra con
tinued to play. First they play
ed rag tim 1, then other tunes, and 
finally as they saint beneath the 
waves the strains of “Nearer My 
Ood to Thee" were wafted to us 
till the wavss closed over the 
gallant musicians. Only four per 
sons were saved at the last.

“In the 111 oroing the Carpathii. 
went back over the the scene of 
the disaster, but we did riot See 
-me pc.sou or a single corpse 
There were in alt sixteen lifeboats 
two emergency boats and two 
ca.ivaa decked rafts, making 
twenty. Two were tilled with 
water and sank, and about thirteen 
came to our hig boat toe Car pat hi u 
All alone we were on the barren 
sea. We yelled at intervale, then 
all at once wo saw the headlight 
of this steamer, The

address by the Rector, after wnicb 
the Hymn 502 on the Reeurreetion 
rooming, the Benediction eon 
eluding with the Deed March 
Mie. unes. Sergeant presided el 
the organ.

first struck the berg. My mind 
is that she struct at 12.30, and 
went down at 2.80.

"This steamer was the gladdest 
sight our eves ever met Wind was 
earning up and it, oh, so cold. Two

H. T. Co’.tam, operator of the 
Oarpatliia, add second operator 
Bride of the Titanic were exam
ined. They are aged 23 and 22 
1 esnectively.

Tr><* enquiry wes adjourned till 
the 22nd at Washington

Cuttaiu testified that lie- had 
not slept more than eight - -r ten 
hour* between Sunday night when 
the Titanic CalleU for help and 
Thursday night when the vessel 
docked here with ns .odd of un- 

I r.erved men and hysterical women, 
itou • 1 Bmle’s story was one that i-ore 

" I out virtually all that Oottaui had 
ail. 1 had t-n personal friends, I " i had gone to the linage d.-ck ( eslablis' -s1., except that his was
Canadian*, on the Titanic. Began to assist in lowering a collapsible 1 one of nervous strain, wo, ry and

teal. Tile water w -s then coming I high keyed suspense 
over the triage, and we vvoi. - Bride was closely questioned as
trouble to laui.cn the b-at pro- j to the Iirst call lor aid a-'-t out by
perly. it was overturned, e.-i-1 the Titanic He said the iirst 
was used as a lile-iafi. s nue thim vessel I to answer was the l-’rank- 
ur multi ot us,mostly bremen, cil’ug | fart.of the North German Lloyd 

1 iixru |me The on

passengers.
I * . V* *

VAIN SEARCH F 111 ; water I was compelled to
HIS FRIENDS n-y bold 011 the ckiid, un-l

I earistied that the same 
“Then can 13 the sad part of it j happened to Captain Smith. 
I. 1 had t-11 personal friends, I ' l had gone to the linage

tlie search for them and I saw Mrs. 
Havs. and the Allisons’ nurse and 
baby. I went to !o >k for Hugo 
Rots, Mr. Hays, Mr. Davidson and 
Mr. Molsou, and I was the only 
Canadian man oil that boat. I 
kept on going around the deck, 
but could not lind then. One of 
the most gauntly things of all ivaa 
to see one of the collapsible br ats 
rome in with a number of corpses. 
The boat, overweighed with pas
sengers, sank below the water 
level and one by one, os the victims 
exhausted, .-a ik into the water 
they were doomed and their 
edrpses floated away. It was a 
ghastly sight The brats arrived 
with the dead and living. Soi.-.e 
of the,boats we took aboaru end/
some we let go 
still in them.

‘ We Mien started to 
a-.vay, and another vessel had 
eome up an hour or so betore we 
left. She was the Ca.if oroian j 
and she cruised around to seek the 
survivors in hops that some were 
sti I alive.

“There were a number of French 
men and Americans sr.ved. but 
cnlv four Englishmen, a number 
of Japanese and Europeans were 
t nved away in the life boats 

They, too, were asvtd.
ACCIDENT SHOULD

NOT HAVE OCCURRED
Major Peuchen ventured a 

criticism of tiie Titanic's manage
ment He considered that the 
accident was inexcusable. "If or
dinary caution or good seaman
ship had been used,” lie stated 
‘.lie accident would not have 
occurred. The Titanic was a good 
boat, luxuriously titled up, and I 
have never seen anything like 
her.

“When I got on at Southampton 
I was pleased with her. But 
when I heard that her .captain 
was Captain Smith ray heart ro. e 
in my mouth. “Surely we are 
ait going to have teat man,” he 
said.

‘‘ Vo 1 our afler sailing we got 
into a need lea* tangle with several 
other noats. We had » sera ih 
crew on tha Titanic who knew 
nothing about the business. Toe 
weather change I suddenly, thirty 
le-i-ees on Sunday, from »ix to 

half past eleven o’clc ck. The 
oaicers said that Lhev had received 
wireless messages telling of iee- 
b-rgs. Isioay also is said to have 
■hown to lilise R er-on a msssaye 
■egardieg the ice I-ergs.

" -Wo will slow down, then! 
said she.

* ‘No, 1 guess not,' Ismay is 
reported to have said
NO SEARCHLIGHT

AND HIGH SPEED
"Ai seven o’clock on the night 

of the accident the captain went 
to a dinner in fall dress and 
stayed until nine or Un-Thirty, 
and I am at a lost to noderetand 
why a captain with 3,000 sou la ip 
his «are and in » shin approbating 
iaebtrgs, should dii • in a res
taurent ih that way. It was • 
calm eight and we Mold here 
seen icebergs on nil sides if we 
bad had a searchlight We iid 
not hare a searchlight, bet If we 
Hed H would here averted the

ing to it. LUpUln Smith lu > 
us 1 bough i-L m us trying to kvu( 
back the icaio us he luouglit il 
me doomed ship. He turned iv 
the ni/11 lowering the Lost ami 
snouted. Wu., boys, iVa every 
ms , lor hittiseIR

“tie llien took one *'f tin 
children standing by lin», ou m, 
bridge anu juiiipva into til j s-a- 
He eudeuvuied to resco the over- 
luruea Uuut, but m l not sticceea. 
Tnat was iiie last 1 saw ut Cep 
-ain Smiia."

hicGann said that Capt Suiiih 
w ith tlie b d es ' from me b ulge dutcveU tl-c 

Dowering of liiu iileLuats. lie 
steam - ’ •*1 tbit the story that C'epi. 

1 tiuiith had ComtniUeJ sUicidd as 
me Titan tic was going down was 
without tuunJ.auuu.

THE ENQUIRY 
New York, April 10—The

cial government e.iqi,.r» u 
wreciL oi the Titau.c my 
afternoon at the Wudur.- 

‘i he tirst witness i,„s J.

ofierator thd
Frankfurt, according to the wit
ness, apparently cuii-alered the 
c-11! more or ’ess trivial, lor half 
an hour «fier the imperative ap
peal of the sea, he called the Ti- 
uitic to inquire specitieaily just 

» hat was wrong.
“Mr. Phillips said le was a fool, 

B'f&e tegi.it-d, tefer’ring to the 
i-hivt operator on the Titanic who 
lost Lis lif t and told him to keep 
out. Bride declared Phillips 
in Mil- hat the Frankfort should 
not Keep its wireless going t 
shou 'ii leave ; he 11 ack It-,- realm 
of tile air free for the Titurncs 
call. No i Hoit we» in so j to 
re-establish cuinruunica-ion with 
the Fiinkfori, although Phillips 
felt certain that the vessel was 
much larger than rile Carpi thin» 
with which the communication 
had been established. This, Bride 
said, Phillip- j-i i/eo py tcason of 
the greater power of the henziaa 

j wave*.
ide said 1 hot pro mhly the

1035 LOST
New Yuik, April i0—The 

number of sui vivi»-- ls tixe. at 70m 
by the rep ,rt of Captain R istron 
of the Carpathii The White 
Star lice officials bedeve that the 
deem 11st tael approximates 1035.

ofti- 
thc 

n this 
vstvrie.

Bruce _____  __
Ismay, the pres.(lent -,t the Inlet - ! kf-rt s npe ator c mid re* 
nulioual Mereuntiie -'laiine. f-n 10 -i-v -I sn • 'hat Philip-, his

Mr. Isiuay was severe y inter- superior, had used his o .a jad-._e- 
rogatvd by the meUUiera of the 
investigating couainuoe.

Though obviously ill lie an- 
sweied every question succinctly.
First lie toH Uuw he came to ue 
outlie coat. He said he always 
accompanied his company’s liners 
on their mai Jeu voyage H. ..id 
that lie had not ia any way inlet- 
fered with the Captain on* the 
voyage.

To an interviewer Mr. Ismay 
said: “I have seari.llid my mn.d 
witli deepest cure, 1 have tliougut 
long over each single incident that 
1 could recall. 1 am sure that 1 
did nothing that 1 should nut 
have do.io. My conscience is clear, 
uni 1 nave uuc,oecii a lenient judge 
of my arts.

“I tell you tnat if 1 thought 
that iu lue siiglirest way 1 hud 
done anything wrong, I would 
never have another happy moment.
1 took the chance to escape when 
it came 1 o me. I did not si ek it.
Ev ry woman and child had been 
cared for before 1 left tlie boat.
An 1 more, all tlie men within 
reach had been taken cure of be- 
f ire«I took my turn, and why 
8 oulln’t I take my turn? There 
are only turn classes of a ship, the 
crew ami the passengers. I was a 
passenger. - It is true I am presi
dent of the company, bus I did not 
consider myself any different from 
tlie rest of the passengers. I took 
no other man’s place."

Signqr tUHeoni gave evidence j 
that trie regulations prescribed 
two wireless operators on ships 
like the Titanic and Olympic, but 
only one tat eueh as tle'Darpathia.
When asked ought it not to be 
incumbent on snipe to have ah 
Operator always at the key be 
•id.

“Ye», but shipowners don t like 
t > eapi y two operators when they 
can get a-ong welh une. Smaller 

do net, Ijfce the 
of two operetorm **"

MEKTIhG OI-' C. O. F.

Mr. MuL-*od Mill*, organizer of the 
C. O. F.t 1ms been working in tie 
t »\vn for a tew dHV9 in ihd mteiest of 

! Court Loyalist, No. 821. He was 
Hiicc'Hf ful iu writing up seven 
applications. A special meeting was 
culled by order of chief Hunger on 
the evening cf 22ml, Bm. Mills was 
ptu^ei.l ai lh«* meeting and put the 
Degree Tvum on utter which he wu<* 
appointed to take the cnair and he 
conducted the initiation which wu»* a» 
success and e'*ery one evented to enjoy 
it very much. Aflvi- the iaitiuion 
Bvo. Mills addi-eesed the meeting 
giving the luiu* and IlgUft** ot tie 
order since it was instituted in the 
City of Lviidon, Ont., 187Ü. %vhich wuh 
very iiiLeresting to 41 present. There 
were then rousing speeches made 
by seme of the members, whose 
names ute as follows: Bros. XV. R. 
Macdr.iiatd, A. Brooke, J. A. Mullin. 
J. M. Lewis, J. tiiabl s. Chus. Ci^m- 
mouJ, Tin». Cassidy, An hut- PétHe, ‘ 
C. Niven, Allan Macdonald, . J*«hu 
Troy, B. K, Moody and Chief Ranger * 
A. H. MacKay. The first visit ibat 
Bro. Mills made ue we had only a 
membership *#< 17. and now we h*^v« - 
a meiubeishlp of-over 8) and lb*. 
Court UAn a bustling condition. "V e 
are sorry that Bro. Mills c culd m t 1 
make us a longer vHt as he alwey* 
doe«* go*at work for our Court. He w 
griug to visit Chatham Cour* for * 
few days. Wo wi-di him every success 
and trust that he will be able to visit 
us some dilue iu the year lulu re and . 
add a bumlwv uiurc to our*,<<ourl. 
Bro. Mills is always welcome among 
us. ‘ ‘

Slwrti tüüswt :>mli ijijsjjM
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THE LOCAL NEWS Royal has no substitute for "
making delicious homé-baked foods

BEV. MR. ‘"'OOPER
MAY CiO Tu BATHURST

Much to the regret of his 
* parishioners in De-b/ parish, Rev. 
J. A. Cooper may toon remove to 
Bathurst.

THANKED FOR VIEWS

Na^castte Sons of Temperance 
gave Mr. F. S. Hander son a hearty 
vote of thanks Thursday night for 
the showing of views with his 
mirrors cope.

<r- r-«

For rheumatism you will find not ha 
Ing better than Chamberlain's Lini
ment. Tty it and see how quickly it 
gives relief. For sale by all dealers.

HIGHLAND SOCIETY “AY
HOME'' MAY 7TH

The Highland Society at 
Miramichi will hold an "M Home' 
in the Opera House, Newcastle, 
Tuesday f-veuinq, May 7lh.

Yeti will lrok a good while before 
you find a 1 letter medicine for coughs 
and colds than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, It net only give» relief—it 
cures. Try it when you have a cough 
or cold, mid you aie certain to be 
pleased with the prompt ri.iv w'lich 
it will effect. For Nile by all dealel a. co

EXPRESSED SYMPATHY
The teachers and pupils of 

Harcoort Supeiioi School pre
sented a letter of condolence to 
Misses Margaret i ni Jennie 
Wither., sympathizing with them 
in the loss of their mothe:, Mrs. 
James N. Wathen.

NEW LIQUOR
LICENSE INSPECTOR

Mr. (ieo.ge N. Clarke, of Kextcn, 
a weliknowr. Temperance woiker, has 
b ?n appointed liquor license inspec
tor for Kent County in place of Mr. 
Edward Mclnerney, who resigned 
The new inspecter x take up his 
duties on May 1st,

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Thomas Norton and family 

wish to thank the friends who 
were so kind to them during the 
time of their trouble.
f * ---------------------------
>IR FIEDLER MAY

BUILD A HOTEL

I ' It 'is reported that Mr. Otto W. 
Fiedler of Newcastle has bought a 
piece bf land near the N. B, P. & P, 
Co’s mill where he will build a hotel 
in the future—Millertan '‘News'’

ST. MARK'S C. OF E.
ELECTS OFFICERS

The following officers have 
been electexi by St. Mark’s church 
of England, Nelson:—Wardens. 
Messrs Robert McLaughlan, and 
Warren McKenzie; vestrymen, 
Messi •>. George Hubbard, R. C. 
Flett, Nathaniel Goughian, Fred 
McKenzie, Lyman Goughian, 
Hiram Asti es; treasurer and vestry 
clerk. Mr. G. A. Flett; delegate to 
S; nod, Mr. Robt. McLaughlan; 
substitute, Mr. Lyman McKenzie.

MILLERTON C. OF E. MEETIG

At the Easter meeting Miller- 
ton churchmen elected following 
officers:—CiiUvch wardens, Francis 
Yen, Everett Allison; vestrymen, 
'ihos. Cliff, Jas. Mandervillc, Wra 
A'lison, Allan Sf.midi rs, John 
Vye, Frank Saunders. John Betts, 
Alex Saunders, W. G. Thnrbet. 
Geo. Ife, J.is. Plead we 1, Arnold 
Hobday. D. A. Mandervi le, Lam
bert Flett; delegates to synod, 
■lolir. Betts, W. G. Thurbcr; substi
tutes, Francis Yco, Win. Alli-on

$H 0 REWARD $100

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

I The “REXALL” Store
E For a Spring Tonic, Take

Compound Syrup
OF

Hypophosphstes
g: This is a valuable tonic, rhakirg an ideal
g: remedy for weakened condition oi the system, :

arising from over-work, mental strain, nervous 
p worry, etc.

p Price 75c per Bottle
1 DICKI50N & TROY -

DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS
£r phone ,5 :

Muiüiuiiiiiüüiiuiiuüüuüaiüuiiüiüiiuai’üüiiüiiui»';

NEWCASTLE INVENTOR 
ENCOURAGED

One of Wji. H. Russell’s inventions Is to 
Be Tested In New Glasgow Cars 

and Steel Mill.

The readers of this paper will bi 
pleased to learti that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science ha.* 
been able to cure in all its stages, ane 
that is Catarrh Hall's Catarrh fun 
is tne only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, require.- 
a constitutional treatment. Hulls f for test 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally act- there, 
iug directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there Concerning 
by destroying the foundation of tht 
disease, anil giving the patient 
sneiigth by building up the const ilu 
tien and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its cmative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
«•use that it fai’s to cure. Send foi 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for cons:ipa 

tion.

Win. H Rusiell. th? Newcastle in 
rent or, who has for years been work
ing at mechanical, improvements of 
various kinds which he was pa'ent- 
ed in many countries, returned on 
.Saturday night from Nexv Glasgow, 
\. S.. where he Via» succeeded in in- 
r.-r*.-ting capit ii n * in one of his 
on Ir: varices — a ciuiijiination of 

vhvusc and relier hearing—twelve of
which will he made in New Glasgow 
by the Canada Tool and specialty Co.

on jars and in the steel mill

EASTER SERVICE TO-NIGIH

“My little son had a very sever 
o'd. Î was recommended to tvv 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and 
before a small bottle was finished he 
was us well as ever," writes Mrs. II. 
Silks, 29 Dowling Street, Sydney, 
Australia. This remedy is for sale by 
«II dealers.

ST MARY’S RAND
GETS NEW INSTRUMENT 

St. Mary’s Band, already we’I 
equipped in the musical Hue, received 
a new Trombone from Paris, recently, 
wlr.cn will in ikt. a ii.ib addituu 
its set.

1 consider, MiNARU'S LINIMENT 
th3 BEST Liiiini eat in use.

I got my foot badly jammed 1 atclv, 
I oathed It well with AJlNARD’S 
LINIMENT, apd it was us well as 
e.ernext day.

Your î very t; nly,
T. fi. MULLEN.

The Auxiliary, Circle, anJ Bano 
wf the \V. M. S. purpose holding 
a union Thank Offering service il 
the Methodist church. Wed. 24th 
inst. at 8 o’clock. There is net a 
very elaborate programme pre 
pared but a pleasant evening is 
expected, and it is hoped that 
none who come will go away dis
appointed. Tv ore will be a col
lection taken* up, those having 
Raster envelopes heading them in 
at this time. The offering of the 
Circies and Bands all over the 
Dominion' is to go towards the 
new Austrian homo row in course 
of erection ir. Edmonton, that of 
the Auxiliaries towards the gener
al fund. What the Austrian home 
is will be explained. Mirrorseope 
pic.ores of the place where the 
gospel of Christ first started, to
gether with some of the places 
and peoples which are just now 
being touched by that gospel for 
the first time; »l«o the pictures of 
somef^ol* cur workers—among them 
our own Miss McLeod. Miss 
Tweedie and miss Robertson.

Mr. Russell's visit to 
New Glasgow the “Evening News", 
ihat town says 5u its issue of the lOuli 
aslant:

"According to Mr. Francis W. Stev
ens, managing Director of the Uni
versal chimney Gleaner co. Ltd. of 
St. John, New Glasgow h is the op
portunity of establishing •» large in
dustry, giving, it is claimed. Wwurk to 
thousands uf mechanics.

•The establishment of just such an 
industry, of course, defends upon the 
securing ot the capital to make it a 
go, and it i< with the intention to in 
teivst New Glasgow capitalists in 
this industry ;th*l Mr. Slovens* 
accompanied by Mi. T. V. Williams 
and William H Ruse-ell aie in New 
Glasgow today. Mr. Stevens has al
ready been able to interest a few of 
our cap’tu lists who will nvet this 
evening co talk matters over.

The Universal Chimney Cleaner 
Co. Ltd. of St. John, besides being 
the mnnufnetuieiK of a patented 
chimney cleaner, hold ‘Ja number of 
patents which «re being sought by 
tne industries of a number of Can
adian towns, living t » the success 
w.tb which the chlmuey cleaner lie.* 
ui ;i, th i company of « hich Mr Stevens 
is the managing director, find thiifc 
they cannot manufacture the arlie - s 
of which they hold the patents and 
are pi spared to arrange with the 
industries In New UL>go.«, to take 
the patents over.

“A shor time ago Mr. Stevens was 
in New Glasgow and ht. brought with 
him a patent on a d »or lock. This 
lock was shown to «Dr. Wright, and 
the doctor’s first th u jht xv.n “why 
not let us manufacture this luck—we 
can do it." The thought was I mined 
in words and Mr. Stevens said ho had 
no objection, and ’now the matte*- is 
left entirely in th.i hands of Now 
Glasgow capitalists.

St. John. II so ficient ve.pital is 
subscribed in the St. John company 
these patents, it is probiule. will be 
turned over to a company in New 
Glasgrôv. and it is though*, would he 
amalgamated with the Canada Tool 
and Specialty Company “ Limited. 
This would mean, in order to meet 
the output which necessity would de
mand on these articles, the Canad« 
Tool and Specialty Company would 
have to greatly enlarge its present 
plane, and r large industry would be 
assured tor Nexv Glasgow. It : quite 
p-.ssible again that the lock miv be 
taken over by the C inada Tool Com 
puny and a i.exv company will be 
formed to manufncuue the thrust 
bearings.

“The invention of the thrust bear
ing, about which the C. P. H. are now 
asking for particulars, relates to im
provements in thrust nearing, and the 
in.i in object is to provide a simple and 
inexpensive bearing which will i vdu e 
all friction to a minimum, and in 
which the end tin ust will be taken up 
ni.ne effectively than heretofore.

To accomplish this result ibe in
ventor has provided a series of 
cylindviva. rollers held at their ends 
between <♦ pair of rings. A second 
n»;u of lings and buyer than the 
fir a and concentric theiewith are 
provided and a senes of t’rustoconieal 
rollers are si cured between each pair 

rings, preferably by meam of 
double cone pivot -, A sleeve sm 
r mud » thecylirdrleal roller and car
ries a pair of adjustable thrust collars 
engaging sai-. fni.-tocmirai tôlier-, 
while a second pair of thvu*t coll; r 
is carried by tne >haft or ax e on 
whic h the bearing is mounted.

“In the invention It had been the 
e ideavor t*> t liminale some of the 
uiffleulties of construction that have 
heretofore hevn experienced in bear
ing of this type, and in lieu of housing 
the pivot balls at the outer ends of the 
f.’Ufto-conieal thrust rollers, in po* W t - 
diiectly formed in the pocket ring, 
which necessitates the s iid ring being 
ni ide ill segments to enable the 
pockets to he machined, there has been 
fo/m.* I the pocket- in j-eparate I rear 
iug blocks, which liny b> inserted 
in o i atually arranged openings

Nicholas Mauke
M

HIGH GLASS TAILORING 
DRY GOODS AND

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
\Ve carry the best of goods that money can buy.

Nicholas NapRe,

Millerton, N. B.

M

AFTERMATH OF THE
NEWCASTLE ELECTION

Messrs. Belyea and Morrissy and So: 
of the Successful Aldermanic Candi

dates Address the Citizens From 
the Band Stand, on Elec

tion Night.

On Tuesday evening, ldtli instant, 
t ie victorious Candidate*in the civic 
eVrti m w;»r * serenaded .from the 
baud stand by the Newcastle Concert 
Band.

Mayor-elect Belyea thanked the 
ratepayers for the handsome vote 
given him, and said he would do his 
utmost in advancing the interest rf 
the town; and hoped that the default

BURN

At Murdoch’s Point, on, Friday, 
April 12, to Mr. and Mrs. James 

I P. Sullivan, of Renoua Bridge,, a 
daughter.

,At Urugiiatown, N. R., April 
19th. to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Mill'd», a aoii.

4NDIAXT0WN STEEL
BRIDGE FINISHED 

The new steel bridge which has 
been under course of eon.tructi » 
at Indianto*ii for the )ieat veer, 
vra. opened to toe .ni'.llc last week.

a
i bridge is .me of .the linest 
nres in ne («ovine- erd 
«ontoiat three spans lasting on '

«j- erste abutin-uts. Tti« u aaonry j xt Vancouver, 11. C-. Af rd 17Ui. 
woHe.w- - deee under the *''Pe'" - at 7 a. m.. in St. Patrick's church, 
’ri-ded ef Mr. Burpee, uf trwl-<bv Fathef Itorugn, Mias
eqatoa,wdlhe iteel work by tho,Mayme, eldeat dawgluer of Mr. 
Do.ii.uoo Budg# Ca Ltd. ,aad lira John Hew a* of Chet

MARRIED

I h am
- tilleul lew Bam. IU DouaM,

- N. B.
aid. of

to Mr. Wrn. J. Slcr 
Vanjouver, Ç C.

other fw.tlires to j 
the bearing which basso it a pressed t 
tho*In need of vul'.-r be,x.h.K- t.-v ...m-p:.y.... nu

••While rhu patent lock tppaals to . .. one, and oik* wlucn iirn^t surelythe New Glasgow capitalists the . . . , ,, u ai a» successful futuiv in store for it.company represented by Mr. Stevens 
has auotner valuable patent in u 
thrust and roller bcuriug, which is 
the only combination of thrud and 
l-oiler l^eaving ill the wnrkl. This 
thrust bearing has b-*eu p am:ted in 
sixteen countries. The patents aud 
tins invention have just In-en l»»iie*l 
to the inventor. William H. Russel* 
of Newcastle, New Brunswick, who is 
occoinp.vjyiug Mr. Stevens to New 
Glasgow.

“This thrust bearing it is claimed, 
is the only one which has stood the 
test of over ten ton* Tnie bearing 
has stood the tost In steel rolling 
mills cf Engiun l, of over one hun 
drud tons. It will lie given a test, in 
New Glasgow by the electric Com
pany and the Stint Works.

“Dio object of the meeting tonight 
is to iotA'hvst the Iccal capitalists

to secure the uoolition of proper' y 
qualifieali'ms tor Mayor ard Alder..«a » 
anil such a eiiiingc in die system 
taxation al would reduce the buvdv!» 
on improvements, etc., <uid transf»- 
to land values three hail been defea e , 
one elected by a reduced vote and «-tov 
one ^iven a larger vote than last : -.<*. 
seemed to plainly indicate that 
advocacy of «110)1 measmes had l« i-v • 

tax lists would not be nearly as t large I satisfaetoiy to thi* electorate, id 1 
next year. He asked all citizens to ! would continue to slasii by the 
work in harmony v ith the new licerd. form upon which he had lieen 1 *»»• «• 
and try to uicompU'di »om«’thing in Elected t^uo all in liis |o*.7ev toF»-.*n#e 
the way of establishing new industries j equality of opportunity for all cil. ; • *« 
in tin* town. regardless of sex, nationality,

'*r. Morrissy, the defeated Mayer- i aud mtrial coudit:ou. l’eople al. *u .1 
a ty candidale 'said that ore oZ the| not be punished by extra taxes» vt-iy 

iM.-ke |,em tlx, xvl.y he' h,,.l g.....-- i:.tu lUe, timv thuv buiUa uew fuuce or pe...,. .1
» •' her tli *re >f j contest was l.ecausv the défailli tuxes their iront gat *, while vacunt m «I

P "ri.e.'/ar,’ mai.V other feMure-, lo »'e,e nut r,.l!e. V,l u,,d l:« euud,tried.ma.pud su lu.gr a sl.u.u of it. J.i.t
1 it a shame to jkroevrute the xvorkmg 11 iNation. A< to qualities, mu s 

>f taxes, auditor holding office, if any w. ••• 
. . ,, <,ii«n,i, i .allow thus.- who live in hue 1 widenees-1 needvr. let it be nn education 1

tne patent rrrmr t tu ^ j to txr duft.dte.s, «u h yeav. 1U Mmv j >rq nr,...... . unit. Among -Uu -.
ed in using all alike. The default-list > he relied u;nhu tile Mayoi-*49ct u < I

Mr. Russell, having failed U. interest | 'V'"'UI lw “",M1 if “ P‘"‘‘< V>M,*,ul ! Al‘1' Uo> k‘ wh,,,l‘‘ul ,ICJ8 ,,,,9|UC' ”
his ■ collection was in vogue. He asked all I tudy emleavorcv to obtain re mcno.i

to eo-operate with the mayor-elect it. taxes ou improvements, to ss-.so 
and the new conned and work to- ' him in his campaign for I letter «*'• » 
gethcr for the In-ttei ment o» New-. ditio..s. He would do all he could M 
«•astir. | further the wellbeing of the town nml

Aid. Doyle thanked the electors for wo..til oppose no movement any oti 
returning him a thinltiuie. with such v.Merman might make in the 
a handsome majority.

Aid. Falconer "urged -o-operal on 
with the Board of Trade to bring new 
industrie into the town, lie ivd not 
lieen elected to enforce th^ bcoit Act 
alone but to see that both that Act 
and all other laws were enfoi*ce<>.

Aid. Stuart thr.nked tile electo-s for 
reluming him a<*econd timex. ith an in
creased vote over that of last year. Tne 
fact that bis vote had increased, while 
of his five colleagues last Council 
who figured in this year’* ron»eet and 
all of whom had oppoeed hit e.To u

sufficient Newcastle capital 
e-iterp. ise, i® move sanguine of success 
with Nova Scotian monied men.

|A4J ielle - 4 til pttVU. VJJliMBf

rev. mr McArthur

GOES TO CA.V RLOITETOWN
Rav. S. J. 1.1 c Vrthur, wh » ha* 

Inen ill several week* with an ahsce^s 
in the f irehea I, went to Charlotte- 
11V/Q H > pi ta l Monday to und.-rgu 
another operation. The pulpit of 8v, 
Jain** will Y» :>ccutiied in his wbirnce 
by R v Mr lUa next Sunday, and 
by Rev Willard Ms'•Donald It is 
sincerely hoped that R*v M io- 
Arthar will coin > home completely

direction.
. Aid. Miller was Vie last a peal. w. 
lie 1 egl-cltctl llie defeat of Kx-AlO”**- 
ii)-.in Morrissy, fis h*> felt sure that Vm 
latter, being in clo»e touch with I her 
provincial government, wotVd hav * 
Ihh*ii able, in the matter of aii > 
biidgc acrots the Mivanitchi at lltk.-t 
|K»int slid in other inaltei^, to do m-* <• 
for the town thuu Mr. Belyea.

Aid. Miller also thanked the elect**r* 
on Indutlf of Aid, McGrath* who u .* 
unable to lie pieee nt because of a < 
call out of town.

'm

■ i
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d. Which is the Most Sosceivt fe.o 
of Metals, Easily Ca ches Cold.

It Then Crumbles.
A curious illustration of the sus- 

‘ptibllrty of n etal to heat and co. 1 
provided hy the effect wlïieh winter 

As a matter of fact.

A OiFFKTLA JnAAGl'AGE 
Chinese Language Has 40,890 Char

acters of Separate Meaning.
end Accent.

The difficulties of making up a font
of Chinese type, says the American 
Consul at Shanghai, although con
siderable, arc net relatively so great 
as one might Imagine, for while Kang 
Hisi’s dictionary the standard and 
meat comprehensive work cf its kind 
in the language, contains some 40,890 
characters it has been fou/.d that for 
all practicable purposes a font need 
contain about 7,000. Of course, with 
a font of this size the Chinese printer, , 
in the course of setting up a bock will 
frequently tind that he lacks a dozen 
or so unusual characters, a difficulty j 
which he readily meets by having | 
these missing symbols hand cut on 
blank ype by skilled engravers, who, | 
thanks to the old wood-block system 
are to be found in practically every I 
town in China. Although practically 
all Chinese newspapers and books on 
modern topics are now printed from 
movable metal type, books portain-

sf for I ■cher's
as upon tin. 

unless fc'n is kept above 18 deg. Cent: 
4rade it falls a victim to a str.ingi 
Mness which has been described at 
■ianfluenea.” In other words, the 
notai catches a very severe cold, the 
-ymptoins of which are decay, is* 
of lustre, and crumbling of the :tui 
taee to grey p«wder. '•"he ban;’. 
;s not a chemicrvl one, for the grrj 
powder is stMl tin, and the extraor.ti 
nary fact in that it can be t-ro’ighi 
back by careful warming to its ori
ginally healthy cciidi^ion.

The purer the tin the more sus-

CURE
Headache and relieve all the troubles lnd- 

t' . tea bilious state of the syetem, each as 
4 ; - Joes*, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 4 T»ft, Pain in the Side, &c. While their roost 
* 4BbM> success has been shown in curing The Kind v h has been 

-nature of 
r his per- 

! ; s infancy, 
-mlnthfci. 

<. ” are but 
jicolth of 
icriment.

NADfiUCO 
ROYALDOSE 

TALCUM 
. POWDER „

in )!SICK
-adacbe, yet Carter’s Little Liver "Pille ere 

..tally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre- 
ating this snnoyingcomplaint. while they also 
Tied all disordersolUietFlomach, stinmlatcthe 

•■xt and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
Ijsrjy'ri:
Jjriuit pcricnco

ITS wonderful Éneness, ils soodimg, 
healing, antiseptic qualities, and 
Its refreshing odor of roses make 

Na-Dru-Co Royal Rose Talcum 
Powder a toilet delight. 25c. a tin. 
at your Druggists—or write for free 
sample to the 195
National drug au» Chemical Co. 
of Canada. Limite*. Montreal.

HEAD fito tlvAcho they would be almost priceless to there who 
sufler from tliis distressing complaint; butfortu- 
aately their good ness does notend here.and those 
Who once try them will find these little pills valu
able lu so many ways that they will cot be wil- 
tog to do w ithout them. But after all sick head

Castor!.?,
gori'i. ,V...

n « 
snbstuiu . 
and allays • 
has been hi 
Flatulciuv, 
Diarrhoea, 
assin.il;U .--: t: 
The ChiMi'c.'.

>'f-or Oil, Pare
il pleasant. It 
other Narcotic 

tcstroya Worms 
■ thirty years it 
: Constipation» 
Troubles and 

* and Bowels, 
natural bleep.

31<.r;)h2r2o 
.'-vrantet. 
Fur mo:';ACHE lo crumble in this way and organ- 

pipes made of tin have beeif found to 
decay after a severe winter.

The rot is even infectious, for de
caying tin, in ccatcct with hea’t.y, 
lustrous tin, soon spoMs it. and re
duces It to its own unhealthy state.

Is the banc of so nnoiv Uvea that hero Is where 
we make our great boast. Our pilla cure it w hile 
ethers do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very email and 
Wety easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable anil do not gripe or 
pmge. but by their gentle action please all who

turn umsms ca, mw ran. *
OBITUARY

GENUSriEMOTOR-CYCLISTS AMAZING FEAT.
A E-tnlking i? lus t rati qu of the capa

city and durability cf the motor-cycle 
isifurnished by the record recently set 
up by Mr. Harry Long, the well- 
known Yorkshire cycling champion, 
who has just completed a journey of 
40,000 mffles on a mctor-cycle in ten 
months. To accomplish his ride he 
went round the whole of the coast
line of Great Britain, in addition to 
other mileage; and, carrying no head
light, he had necessarily to ride only- 
bet ween dawn and dusk.

What makes the trip all the more 
noteworthy is the fact that prior tc 
setting out on his journey, which he 
un tied pat ed

ALWAYS
Signature df

MRS. THOMAS NORTON
The death of Mrs. Thomas Nor

ton occurred at her home in 
Sevoglo, N. B., on Tuesday morn
ing, April 9th. after an illness of 
eight days. ~ 
pneumonia, 
years of age.

TROrSERS FROM OLD COATS
Chinese never waste anythin*. 

A shopman puts up parcels with ha’ 
thp paper and string used by Euro 
i-cni '-. Servants collect and s<- ' 
match-boxes and things which see: 

i to us to be useless. In the country 
you will see a boy up in a tree beat- 
:*irr down a single leaf with a sticV 
ior fuel. Women, when too old fer 
ar.y other work, co-lie. ; dry grass for 
the same purpose. A man collects his 
fowls and then beats cld, damp mats 
or matting; cock-roaches and other 
vermin jump out. and the fowls have 
a meal that costs nothing. vou give 
a coolie an old coat that you arc 
ashamed to wear, and he wiu 
probably get a tailor to transform 
it for thirty or fifty cents into twe 
pairs of excellent trousers for him
self.

One has only to watch th< :r story
tellers in the streets to see that the 
Chinese are natural orators. The; 
are also very clever conjurers. Kiel. 
Chinese are very charitable. They 
cistribute free rice and tea in time 
ot exceptional distress :they subscribe 
to hcapd-ta-ls and to asylums for tliv 
bLnd, for the old. for lepers, and for 
rphans they even support associa

tions for supplying free coffins to the 
poor.

Death was due to 
Deceased was 68 
She leaves a hus

band and four daughters—Mrs. 
Richard Allison and Mrs. Burton 
Johnston of Trout Brook, Mrs. 
Ernest Russell of Newcastle, and 
Miss Rhoda at homeland two sons 
—George in Michigan and Stephen 
at home, tc mourn the" loss ol a 
loving wife and mother. She 
also leaves one broi her, Mr. George 
Peabody, and thirteen grand-chil
dren. The funeral took place on 
Thursday, 11th instant at 2 p. m., 
the funeral service being conduct
ed by Rev. H. Harrison, and the 
remains were followed to their 
!»st resting place by a large num
ber of people. The pal I-bearers 
were Messrs. Herbert Fair, Wm. 
Hosford. Jeremiah O’Shea, George

The Kind t on Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMFMT, TT MURRAY STREET, MEW YORK CITY.Synopsis Northwest

would occupy twelve 
months, Mr. Long had only a week’s 
tuition in looking after his mount. 
He had only tc^ punctures during his 
ride, but hat the unpleasant ex
perience cf having to sleep twice in 
the open and to ride through a ten- 
days’ downpour cf rain while la b:of-

Once, in the North cf Scotland. Mr. 
Long almost had h:j attempt brought 
to a SUddfn end. Riding along a road 

by a df',!vHy of several 
hundred feet, lie experienced a tfjv • 
skid, and was thrown rgh't <_.>* lllc 
saddle. Fortunately he fell on s 
.edge and was enabled to scramble 
back, remount his machine, which had 
£•:imply fallen on the road and was 
uninjured, and continue his journey.

Land I^^âlations.

VICTORIA CAFEAny person who is the. sole head of 
* family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homes lead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency ir 
Sub-agei cy for the district. Entry 
liy proxy may lie made at any agency 
“o certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
r-ietev of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
i taree years. A homesteader may live

Otto W, Fiedler, Prop,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese,Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and C-’.ke, 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O.W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

POLITICAL POLITENESS
Incident in the life of l,ord 

au apt lllustra- 
arm which the spirit of 
--- —'-J everyday life.

E ty. Win. Waye, and Albert 
Coombs The family has 
sympathy of the community 
iheir sdd bereavement.

Ecaconsfleld affords 
lion of the c\cr“ 
chivalry Infuses Into everyday life, 
rays the author of "How to be HaneyThnn orK Cl»ll ••

attacking In the 
Souse of Commons the Administra
tion of Disraeli, as he was then. He 
bad ‘begun a sentence, "the right 
honourable gentleman and his satel
lites.” when some interruption threw 
him out; he came to a stop, and seem
ed on the point of breaking down. 
Disraeli leaned across the table and 
repeated the word “sa toll lies,” where
upon his adversary at once recollected 
bâmaelf and resumed his invective.

And Gladstone could be equally 
urbane. On the same evening after 
Lord Randolph Churchill had made a 
fiery attack on him. Lord Randolph
nnri Vila nrlfn .. r

Though Civil, 
Gladstone

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Edward Dalton.

Mrs. J. N. WATHEN
On tlio evening of April 6, Alice 

McKechnie, beloved wife of J. Neales, 
Watken, Harcourt, N. B., passed 
awe.y suddenly at the age cf 57 years. 
The apparent cause ot death was heart 
failure following an attack of indiges
tion. Mrs. Wathen was the eldest 
daughter of Al*xauder McKechnie of 
Grauby, P. Q., and is survived by 
one brother J. H. McKechnie of the 
Consolidated Rubber Co., of Montreal 
and me sister, Mrs. W. R. Horner, 
of J ran by.

The family of Mrs. Wathen consist
ed of five, all of whom survive her. 
A sorrowing husband and they are 
now called upon to mourn the loss of 
a kind and loving wife and mother. 
There are in the family four sisters 
viz;—Aletha, of ;he Pioviucial Nor
mal School staff; Ethel, of Montreal, 
and Margaret abd Jennie at home, 
and one brother James who is now in 
attendance at McGill medical college, 
Montreal. The deceased was widely 
snd favorably known. To her home 
all comers received a hsarty welcome 
and none needing sympathy or help 
were ever turned away unkindly. 
Her kind word*, her bright smilj and 
her gentle manner will live long in

Proprietor.
Newcastle, N. B.

I have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to rtiee t all mv friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

worth $300.
W. XV. CORY.

Deputy of the Muister of the 
ntanor.
X B —Unau thovized publication of 
hie advert cis ement will not hepaid

Tile* A BOL T *
For her he had vowed he would go 

through til" fiery furnace: for her he 
would wjjllugly brave the fury of 
demons; for her he would. In short, 
have dune anything. For these rea
sons. and also because hts socks want
ed darning badly, he had taken the 
plunge and married her. He was 
worth at least $50 a week to his em
ployer. but he only got $5.20 and the 
first week of their’wedded life, full 
of resolutions, of noble self-sacrifice, 
h- had given her $6, and kept the

EDWARD DALTONHOTEL MIRAlltCfll
A year or two .-go. I g Ben (the 

■veil-known Westminster parliament 
-lock) was fitted with new hands. A 

•reporter In the London office of » 
Manchester paptr saw his chance and 
wrote: "A well-known character, win. 
has lived In Westminster all his life, 
nl £ familiarly known to many Lon 

doners as "Ben," underwent a serious 
operation this morning. As West
minster Hospital was too full to allow 
of him having a bed, the operation 
was carried out by two doctors in the 
open air, and In the presence of a 
urge crowd. Both of Ben’s hands 
vere taken off — suceesfully and 
-apidly. A now pair will be provided 
"or him." The sub-editor in Man-

Opened January 1005.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel _2 Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJÊJ. p. WHJtlEN. Prepetel.e

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-

Hotel Phone 36. Livery Phone 47,

Pan-Dried
A Food—Notepad

Tea attires of
HOTEL M1RAMICHI

Telephone Con»w«rti:n n Sack Room 
Artistically Fumi:hed Rooms teeth Prêtait

A*
Buildtnp it cf Brick ecelh Adequate Fire 

Uetic,t
Situation—The Heart

The flavor of Tllleoo'»! 
—well just taste It end 
describe ft* delidous- 
nsaelfyoucan. Tillson's 
4s made to meet the 
most exacting dw 
mands. Mads ot 
Choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean—free 
from Made specks or 
finds. You’ll be proud 
,fi>such outs on. 
your table. ’ ,
Cooks in 15 Minutee 
Canadian Cereal end 
Milling 'Cifi, Limited 
- tere$W». Oo$- -,

1 m# ‘t. n.tA ui.j

the Sportsman,

Rest Fiehinff Pri ilsgtt on the North Shore 
Preceded

Imported Che ft 
fine Samp* Rmmes 
Livery Stable in Count on

Kateili.ooand Sa.goe d*y. Entertaining fp To Date
A new form of entertaining, started 

>y Mrs. Reginald C. Vanderbilt, 1, 
m!ng taken up by Newport hostesses 
it Is a dinner and dance, with the 
■ancle g between the couraee. As soon 
is one courte Is flttlehed the or- 
hestra strikes up, and the guests 
enve Iheir places and begin to dance 
The dance finished, another conrs- 
s served. Eating and dancing go on 
n this way until the dinner la f)nlsh- 

<d. By the time coffee la served the 
ituner-baill has lasted two bourn

and a lean duel let The fat one com
plained that he offered a much larger 
mark to hla antagonist’» bullet, where- 
upon the lean man proposed chalktea 
ks, en"1ne on the fat one’s body -u 
no shot outside the chalk line would 
be counted. We were reminded of 
tfata Story by the following notice 
which an accident Insurance company 
hee placed In the elevators of several 
office bull#»*»: "This elevator la 
limited to f.tDtasa Dersons All oser 
that number vkMajp on this car do an 
ot tiietr tiwn

f-vV»
The funeral which was a large one 

was heiil cn the 9ih Inst, The aer. 
vie » were cenducied by Rev. R. H. 
etavsrt, assisted by hrv. H. H. 
Creed. The pell bearers wete:—H. 
Wathen. W, G. Cameron, Tboa. In
gram, S. M. Dono,. W. F. Bpeklej, 
Wm. Hetneringten. ' ■

Mr. Wathen and daughter Alethea 
and sen J smee McK., left on the’ 
M tritime express that evening with 
the rtmains, Intel ment was at
Oraqbj, P. Q.
, - To the sorrowing husband atd 
family >• tx.tnd our aineerjaym-

OVEW e* VEAKW
tXPIMMCC

Duel Up To Date ’
A contest in the air between rival 

aviators for a girl's hand was the 
feature of a one-day aviation meet 
arranged for at Uma. Ohio.

their own Ttak.'
Deanna

COFVmOHTS 4 A Wonderful Watch 
A Geneva watch-making firm hna 

Just, completed a wonderful watch, 
tile only one of He kind in .the world. 
A pearl. ’ winch weighs forty-five 
Fftibe ded ‘hoe a diameter ot shout 
half en Inch, contain» all the works 
It took on employe of the firm fifteen 
uiontlie to hollow out the pearl a*|

I---,------ . —i .Two- of
-lie Aviators. Jack Bachelor and Bert 
Ohambers. bad been laying siege to 
•he heart of Mise Dorothy Dale, of 
Tiffin. Ohio. Miss' Dale refused to 
-boose between them. a:id la a recent 
Beet in that city made a trip Into 
he clouds with byth She promised 
•• make her decision, and intimated 
ra< «he would accept the one »> 
«de the highest altitude reewrj 
uring the day.

• probably I 
vcoiilldivtl ililest aiiei'tr*t free. 

FMonta

itific Bmcrican,
Two abas. Me- ami 25c.

i»T mm i'Sei iiw,*
*n* 2*f.

Pwcknge csvrnm a tenuaome aSaca«■ the wheels The watch, which 
Is * ta ran teed to keep good time And 
» 7 he worn sa a ring oc the finger, 
h tar aala for $4,004, .

hwvAUoi Tabu-ears,

«•«.h .->. 1;.

Patent

WrtjS^



mliKsaj Ipnf THE mSTLoZT oc'
Two Men

One cold day I chanced to meet 
Old John Jones upon the street . 
“John.” saysL ‘'How do you do,” 
“O,” says he “I'm mighty blue, 
Nothin’ much in life for me,
I’m as bad as I can be,

>3ettin* weaker every day,
-Not much time for me to stay 
In this shadowed vale of tears 
With its pain and doubt and fears.
No, Sir, Bill, to tell you true 
Sure*I'm feeling mighty blue.
Little further down the strret 
Suddenly 1 «.liamedtteoenT 
Hiram Hicks all lame and bent 
From a nasty accident.
“Hi,” says I, “how do you do?”
“Fine as a fiddle—same to you.”
And he laughtei until a crick 

* Stove.him lip all rheumatic.
But he straightened out and said: 
“Might be worse—for I ain't dead! 
Down the street went old John Jones 
Filling up the air with groans,
Handi ong out a fwad gloom 
With his eyes fixed oil a tomb.
Hiram Hicks slumped on his way 
Oarolling a roundelay 
That made every ft l.ow emg;
•This old;world’s the happy thing.*: J 8

TERRIBLE
HEADACHES

Trenton Menlant Driven Te Despair Bj
The fall.

“FRUIT-A-TIYES” CURED HIM
Trenton, Ont. Jan. 29th, 1909. 

V ** I was a dreadful sufferer for many 
years from Stomach and Liver Trouble 
—but my greatest suffering was from 
violent headaches. They were so dis
tressing that I almost had to give up my 
business. I went to Toronto, consulted 
specialists and wore glasses, but 
nothing did me any good and the 
headaches became intolerable.

I was then induced to try “Fruit-a- 
tives'* and from the beginning, I was 

)better, and in a short time I was quite 
well again—no more headaches—and I 
threw my glasses away.

“Froit-a-tives” not only cured my 
headaches, but completely cured me of 
all indigestion, and restored me to 
perfect health again.” W. J. McCOMB.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the greatest cure 
for headaches in the world and is the 
only medicine made of fruit juices.

“Fruit-a-tives” will always cure Head
aches, Indigestion and all Stomach and 
•Bowel Troubles. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, 
or trial size, 25c. At all dealers or from 
Froit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ease

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all over the top—and for 
heating the oven so thul a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. - More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. \ ou 11 nqver have to sacrifice your baking for 
your ooo1df^'lai3wrp3«MF5 wiis reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain. (

0

There are a great many more cxc'usivc poinls of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must see to thoroughly under
stand. The nearest MoClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you. one by one. Belote . ou decide on any 
range, write the nearest McCiary branch for full par
ticulars. I» will cost only c_-ent lor information that 
means money in your packet. . ... M

Montreal. If.3'., , Hamilton, C*\z*0

Is Your
Circle of Neighbors v 

Connected by'Phones?
IF It Is. we know yoù will be interested end will want to beer 

•bout our No. 1317 ty;« Telephone Set. which has beeta spe
cially '-eveloped at a c<»t of $10,000 to meet the conditions 

under which your local sysum is operating, and we therefore want 
to send you our free book, which fully describes this telephone.

f IF NOT
you will be interested In 

cm# book entitled “ How 
tc lluiltj ltura! Telephone 
Lines." This book telle 
all about how to organize 
n Telephone Company 
which can be owned and 
operated by youaown community- 
how to proceed about line construc
tion. poles. line wire, installing of 
instruments, etc.

& WHY NOT
send us ycur name and 
address and tell us that 
you want Bulletin No.

780 and wc will forward 
It to you by the lirst mai», 
?REE. '
With the facts that tbia 

book gives you, you win be ssj- 
priaed to learn how little such a 
telephone system would cost.

and MANUFACTURING GOiiMt»
Manufacturer and supplier of all apparatoe and /
equipment uoei' In O'® construction, operation and 
mainte m^ine ot Tojepbona. F're Alarm and Electric 
Railway Phist*. 7T Ad^raes oer accrut house.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
REGIMA CALGARY 

VANCOUVER 
522

gg-'WJ-

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure —

The only Baking Powder made 
fromRoynl GrapeCream ofTartar 

wo alum, wo Lime PHOSPHATE

IMPORTANT BILLS IN
”TB

LOCAL LEGISLATURE SMOKE
To Amend Liquor License Act and to 

Aid in the Settlement of Farm Lands 
in the Province.—Budget Debate 

Ended.—No Prohibition Bill.

Fredericton, April 15—The 
House of Assembly met afc 3 
o’clock.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell, in lieu of 
Provincial Prohibition asked for 
by the Temperance people, intro
duced a bill to further amend tko 
Liquor License Act. Under the 
first and third sections, provision 
was made for the inspection of 
liquor under the Dominion Pure 
Food Law, and also that any 
inspector or commissioner msy 
nrocure a sample of liquors for 
i s-ection and have them analyzed 
by a competent analyst. It also 
provided that deal mutes will be 
included under the head of inter
dicts. The act is further amended 
to provide that uo person selling 
liquors upon tiust dr credit shall 
have any remedy at law.

, Section 9 fixes tne penalty of 
jjdrunkcnness in St. John atf $2. 
I Provision is also made that pereons 
| wav be detained until they be- 
jC'tme sober in lieu of the option 
I of a fine. The term of detention 
'cannot rxceed 14 days.

The hill also provides for the 
enforcement of the act. in parishes 
where piohibitioh has been intro
duced on order of the Lieutenant- 
G vernor-in Council.

A section wifi he added pro
viding a heavy penalty for auto
mobiles carrying liquor into auy 
pisec where its -ale is prohibited.

Hon. Mr. McLeod introduced a 
b.ll relating to the elec ion of 
mayor and aldermen in Frcderietoi, 
to provide fur a secret ballot.

Hon. Mr. Flemming introduced 
a bill to encourage settlement ol 
farm lands. There has been great 
advertising in tue past ''t the 
r-nusibilities ol ihf-*west.erii country 
a -i he did not think New Bruns
wick regretted what she hau given 
to the west. The bi'l provides fut 
the appointment of tnreo com
missioners to constitute a farm 
settlement board, and ihe hmrrl is 
authorized to purchase and held 
within the province real estait 
suitable for fam.ing purposes. 
To improve the same and to erect 
houses snd buildings thereon when
ever necessary; to buy and sell 
p irsoual property and to employ 
..gents and workmen wbe„ 
necessary in carrying on Us work

The plan, he explained, was tu
be avai'able to our own peop'e 
just the same as to those who 
cull to in from outside, the object 
being to be able to p uce people on 
properties cf earning capacity on 
which they could commence it 
the very first, file present plan 
of settlement of crown lauds was 
all right, but it, d d not go fai 
encugli and there would be a 
smaller percentage of failures il 
people could be put dowu ou im 
proved land iu the province. l*r>
* ieior. was also made in the bill 
fra board to sell to bona fide set 
t era properties at priées not ex- 
creding the. cost with the cost ol 
improvements, the idea of profit 
being entirely eliminated. l\iy- 
uient of twenty-five per cent, ol 
purchase money would ire required 
as initial payaient tvneu p ssessiou 
was given to the -purchaser and 
ten years would be given to pey 
the balance of the puichase money 
on installment w ith a low rate ol 
5 per cent, interest. It was else 
provided'that if a set. 1er was un
fortunate the board could i.i 
special cases grant an extcusioi. 
of two more years for jriiyment

There was also provision tha 
suitable sections of the Glow 
Lands con'd be granted to tin 
board by 1 the Surveyor General 
ii"pn Order of ti-a Lieutenant Gov
ernor in Council. It was not ex 
r:; W thaï lotion u-i-lc.r tais pro 
vision would be ‘alien st the start 
but there were crown lauds in l -
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until all payments had been made. 
The board was authorized to bor
row SI00,000 for a period1 of 
twenty years at 4 per cent, inter
est and it was not proposed that 
this should be added to the per
manent debt of the province; but 
the lean and interest should be re-1 
paid in payments of $5,000 an
nually out of current revenue of 
the province. He hoped that the 
plan would work so successfully 
that more than $100,000 would 
be needed. In Australia and New 
Zcalaud .similar plans are in oper 
atijn and are proving highly 
successful. He had had an inter
view with > r. Not ton Griffiths, 
who was greatly interested in 
this proposal, and who said that 
if there were ten or as many as 
twenty ready-made farms by the 
first of June, he would have the 
required number of families he 
.o settle upon them.

It was proposed to pay members 
of the board a per dieu, illowanee 
w icn they were engaged in their 
dities and thus it would not re
quire very much money to pay 
their expenses But a practical 
business man who would be en
gaged as superintendent would 
need to be well paid and a highly 
compétent official, as the success 
of ti e plan would depend very 
largely upon him. He had dis
cussed ;ho inauguration of this 
policy with the Minister of tin- 
interior at Ottawa, and Hon. Mi 
Rogers had informed him that tlie 
Dominion government won d in 
future do for Eastern Canada 
what li&ri been done in the pa t f. r 
the West to attract people iron, 
the old country. There were two 
sides to the question; the first was 
to get people, and the second was 
to lake care of tlvmi when they 
aivive here. If 5,000 people cunt 
to New Brunswick this spring the 
province could not handle them, 
because we have not organization 
Hon. Mr. Rogers had assured him 
that vhe Dominion government 
would, on the recommendation ol 
this government,appoint an official 
who would he supfriutendent and 
would pay him his salary aao 
unveiling expenses, which would 
amount to a‘-c^t $4,0U0 per year 
Hon. Mr. Rogers had also prom
ised to have one* of the depart
ments • publicity men prepare u 
pamphlet on the r^.dy-n:ade farm 
plan of New Brunswick, and the** 
won d be circulated in laige mini- 
b;rs at all agencies of the Fédéra, 
government in Great Britain, lie 
asked the members to e.itei 
earnest',) into the consideration ot 
me bid and he invited suggestion 
from honcrahie members of eithi r 
side of the House.

Un the order of the day beint. 
c ihtd, Hon. Mr. Flemming con 
C.uded tne budget debate

Upon ihe vote being taken Mi. 
o p's aiuendmuut Was lost on u » 

n i .«wing division:
Veas—Mes.7-, Currie. Labdlois 

C »pp, Bentley, Léger (Wd»luiurv 
an •), bynir, uptmui—7

Nay»—lluii. Messrs. Flen iuin 
Griuimei, Dr Lanury, Mcieo-i 
XliXwell and Murray, Aiex-»**, 
Dicksoii, Gup.ill blipp, B.x ei. 
Joue-, uu.iiv, Protiei, Yuuug, Di

Morehouse, Glasier, Prescott, Mae- 
Laehlan, Perley, Cyr, Sheridan.— 
21.

The motion to go into supply 
carried bv the same vote reversed, 
and the Hou.^e went into com
mittee of supply with Mr. Finder 
in the cnaiz.

After the tiist item of supply 
was passed the House ad jouined 
at 3 50 s. m.

Fredericton, Apiil 16.—The- Huuse 
met ut three o’clock.

Hen. Dr. T.audry introduceci bill 
Co incorporate the North Shore Rail
way and Naivgation Co., Ltd. He ex 
plained, that the purpose of I be bi 1 
was to enable the company to bum.

line of railway from a point on the 
Intercolonial Railway at or neat 
Adamsville toâ point on the Oram 
Trunk.Pacific, at m- near Snow Sho 
Lake, and also to build m>t frui. 
Adamsville to Rirhihuoto head and 
to establish a ferry from Went Point 
o Prince Edward Island, and to make 

provision for taking ovei the Beeis 
villa Railway, if il xvas desirable.

Mr. Baxter moved the following 
resolution:. Whereus it would be in 
the interests of inter-provincial com
merce to have uniformity of laws r« - 
l iting to commercial subject® as well 
aa to property abd civil i ight> m the 
Provinces of Ne.* Brunswick,. Nova 
Scotia end Prim e Edward Island;

Therefore resolved,-That this House 
xvouldheartily approve cf the-govi i nr 
inert endeavoring to obtain a confer
ence with the representatives of the 
governments of Nova Scotia ami 
Prjuce Edward Isljiid for the purpose 
of considering this resolution and tak
ing steps towards its practical accom' 
plishraent.

Hon. Mr. Flemming Said that if the 
House approved of the r< s dut ion, 
which Ike thought it should jertuinly 
do. It would Ik- the duty of the gov
ernment to take reasonable steps to 
carry out its purpose.

Mr. Baxter’s motion was adopted. 
The House went into committee cn 

* ripply.
Some of tht items are:
Dairy schoi 1 $2000
Sheep raising ^ 1000
Assistance to scholars attend

ri' agricultural school 50o
Crop competition ar.d seed fairs 

(. *,1(K> fur each Agricultural Society 
udding such) 750

Roller Mills 1000
Exhibit! mis 10,(M)0
Hon. J. P. Bur.hill wanted to know 

what would be done towards assisting 
che -.how which some of the agricul
tural societies ot Northumberland 
county proposed to hold this fall at
Uqaihuiii.

Hen. Dr. L mdry said that ln- t •• f 
Chatham had received a grail'- « '
(GO lowards thcirbienni^l cxr »n. ... 
and it Uni not seem jus*: rig 1st i tie* 
government to embark on ihe«p »•••«- 
tionof giving another grant for . 
or slioxv this year in Cha' hatn ail-, 
somewhat diifcreut contlilions.

An- amendment to the S; L>ira 
River Hydro-electric Bill was -vt * - I 
to pi-ox'iding that tlie company -it«til 
pay the province $40J0 annv 
the t twenty ye v.-s, and fur: i'\ •
sum ofcents per constai. •.*
|i0W ici .... the u>.1 <>! watt 
a*< I be expirât io’> of twen e-rus 
he amotint to be paid shall V* fixe I 

• > i.ii'Uii. ant Govt :u-

The <-oiumittee also decide'11'» ?
« licet'«*ai ount of the bon i 
i oiu SmOOO.OUtr to $S.0U0,(KM).
The bill was agreed to with » -<:d- 

m.uc.
, The 1 louse adj)i;r»el :it 12..T i* .«».
I FredsEcion, Apr., i/.—The 
j of ihe Alii-auiiuhi Vail-y Riii; . . w.**
I consider-d. The section au 
j the towns along l he rouie of 
I way to asuisl i.i its cousti’u- . « by 
! granting, bonuses was not ;« rr-eiy
satisfactory to the committer L
was de<:»l« d tt* al.oxv it to su. . . v..r 
m.ti um. rrow. 

blouse met at 3 o’clock.
Hon. Mr. LaBilioissaid he had .. $/«-us 

from responsible men iu R< . 
county, telling of great hlsu ,. ..•* ..4 
game. A-inau namisi Cai-so, , . . .ivut, 
county, who it was said was W * 
candidate on the govemmei. .. ..a, 
had told him he had refuse,. 
chuse fui*s valued at several . .. . 
dollars for $135 because lie kii. - ,
it would be illegal for him . • ..... -

■ furs in his possession.
Fredericton, April 18.—Hu - • 

at 3 o’clock.
On livm of $17,000 for wharx ». _>/r.

Labillois inquired why ihe e.. , 
had been increased by $5/0'»

Hon. Mr. Morrissy ^said ihei 
be new wharves built in Kings, 
umberland aud Queens countie 

Hon. Mi . Morrissy mid he h, . 
intormed.tliat the Dominion ^ ... - 

j m .-nt built ad wharves in Nova . 
a id tlid gov. rH-i.snt w mid p. 

j them the necu »»i budt’ing wharv.-. t.t 
t i s pit.vince.

j Tuo House went into couim.xL-tr 
I with Mr. D.xlvv iu the clmir <u»«l 
i cousidercil the bill to encourage St... ■£, 
in--;;L of farm lauds.

Vhe House ivui.tilled in conHniuv 
M-' il - o’cloca ami agreed to s« . I 

; nils, including the bill to aiumi * Vl •« 
Liquor License Act with ameudm -u 
striking.out the section providL.^

, $2etiue tor druaXeui.ess in SU -««.t..
I city.

* Thousands of Canadians Find* \ ■

Relief in Bentley's Liniment
THE MODERN PAIN CURE

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Pack for every case u* llm 
failure to do all we claim for It.

A positive and speedy cure for all pains and sprains, bums, 
scalds, bad cuts and bruises. Best In the world for coughs, 
colds and sore throats. Extra strong and white, nothing so 
good. Best all around remedy for the family medicine chest.
Won't spoil any fabric.

Bentley’s reputation came from Results.
It ahuays does as we say. Nc.bouy ever 
asked for a refund for Bentley's Liniment, 
but if it doesn’t meet our claims you can 
have your money, anytime.

READ THIS TESTIMONIAL. WE HAVE THODSANPS MORE LIEE TT.

Miller ton. N. B.
**A year ago I sprained my ankle very badly, and It has 

t" \ery painful. I recently began using BENTLEY*»
MUENT and And It has helped me more than anything Ii3r

have tried.
------------------------helped i___ _
I can highly recommend It.’

O. R. VANDERBECK. Postmaster.

Be cautious. Read the label on the bottle and be sure you 
are buying the genuine—Bentley’s Liniment.

2 os. bottle. 19c. 6 oz* bettie (three tlnr <*.-« 2Ç?,
Six ox. bottle Is Urgest <zo for money In the

GOOD * AN OR BEAS1!
BEMiunrj» -is ram. ~ver harms Ah * ixl,

F. G. Wkilee Cl, limited, Sek Preps. Amheia, ÜS.

’!IT l n*■ >#>àr. r .« It

i *
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Walter L. Malt by, cf Amherst, is 

vi-ûtiug his home here.

Miss Jean Tburbei, of Millertor., 
■» isited Mi.iS Lleanur J-ingley last
x««k.

CL D. Manny has returned from a 
4 < ip to Montreal and other cities of 
Quebec Province.

Miss Hunter of Chatham, On ban o, 
is visiting her daughter Mrs f. 
Herbert Whalen,

Mr, and Mrs. W. A- Hickson 
went to Montreal last week to spend 
e few days. Mr. Hickeon will j.ro 
coed to Florida, hoping to beneti: his
beelth.

W. J. McNeil o: the Woodstock 
flentioel, spent Sunday with his wife 
**ed mother here.

Harris Flaherty of LaggieviHe, who 
i<aa been living in Vancouver, li. C., 
lor over five years, has returned home

Miss Agnes Ryan has îelurned to 
xertland, Me„ accompanied by her 
*•robber, Ambrose Ryan, who will 
«eaide there,

Mr. and John Mattatal an3
.itiUe son Murdoch, have returned 
from Belled une, Gloucester Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moire and 1U 
tie daughter Emily, spent Sunday 
latt week with the hutf.r’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs Isaac Leighcon.

k Rebt. Galloway went to Parr-boro, 
JY. 8., on Monday to spend the sum*

Mis? Sears, of boston, who hat 
been the guest cf Mn. T. W. Butler 

Avoca, for the past three montas 
«turned home last week.

RvV. R. H. «Stavert oE Harcouit, 
o ;cupied the Presby.erian pulpit at 
Clackville Sunday. His services 
at Harcourt weie taken by A C. M. 
Lawson, Methodist Local preacher, cf 
Fredericton.

Gordon Turner of Mcncton spent 
Sunday with Havelock H, Ingram.

Miss Evelyn Williamson left yester
day to accept a position as stenograp 
h*r with the N. B. Telephone Co. a; 
Fredericton.

Mrs. John Clark is very ill for the 
Hit four weeks. This week she h> a 
been removed to thç residence of hr r 
daughter. Mrs. C. C. Hayward, for a 
changr. Her other daughter Mrs 
f Dr.) W H Robums of HopeweP, 
N. S., is also with her. Hr. Rubbins 
was here last week.

Mrs. Chas. F. Dorcas • f Cross 
Greek- Station spjnc Easter week with 
Jbet brother Amos Murray.

Hr. R. P. Qu'gley, and K chard O' 
Brieu of the Globe, St. Jo .o, were 
She guests of Mr. Quigley’s sister-, 
Just week.

Mrs. William Withcrell ar.d Chn- 
Son Witherell left for Ne* Y >rk la*t 
week where they will in future reside 
Mrs. Witherell aud family will hv 
JBOch missed in Newest lie.
4. ------

Mrs. I. P. Jonah aud little <-o. 
JFamee, of Amherst spent the Baste»- 
vacation with her parents Mr air' 
Mrs. James Falconer, Mis. Falconer, 
who has had another serious attack i f 
^afcrt trouble is impioviog in health.

EXCHEQUER COURT TO
oIT CHATHAM

Chatham World:— A special sit
ing of the Exch'Hjuer Court of Canada 
will be neld in the Town Hall, Chat 
bam, ou May 14th, to try the Crown 
cases for the expropriation of property 
for railway purposes* A & R Loggie, 
Phil;p IiCgg:e, Thomas Parley, John 
O’Brien (Nelson), George E. Fishe: 
and Judge Wilkinson rotures «.o accept 
the awards of the valuators, and this 
court will determine the amounts to 
be paid to them. If Judge Casse!s 
shoulJ preside, tha unfinished case of 
Schaffer vs. the Crown, a suit for 
injurie» recoiled at the Black ville 
station, will be the first to he tried, 
But Mr. Audette, registrar, is said to 
have bean appointed to try these land 
cases. This wil1 be tha first sitting 
of this court in Chatham.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

tho Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the.
•nutL'-r*

SONS OF TEMPERANCE
ENTERTAIN

Newcastle Division, No. 45 S 
of T., had go interesting program 
after routine business Thursday 
night, 18th. instant. Grand Chief 
Templar A. C. M. Lawson of the 
New Brunswick I. O. O. T. was 
present and a large number of 
local fcietln co and other visitors 
The program included addresses, 
by Worthy Patriarch Rev. W. J 
Dean, Rev, Dr. Cousins, M 
Lawson, Principal L. R. Helher- 
ington, Mr,. Hetheriugton, Alder- 
man James Falconer (whose birth
day cuincidrd with the occasion), 
Alii. U, 11. Stuart, and others. 
Then followed a delightful lunch 
served by the ladiee, after which 
came a series of views thrown on 
the canvas by the mirrorscope. A 
highly appreciatory address was 
pi i a intsd to Miss May Campbell 
who was to leave for tit Jchn on 
the 20th.

lAMPBFLLTDN 
TOWS ELECTIONS !

^Fashion suggests many style* le 
■Met vaned preferences and 

So «I»

CORSETS
aM made in many models to m 
«very style-requirement and 
ccmlaiaUy L: every type cf tg 
SW wefi. Be caret* to get 
■sdif fe«|md far you. 
ftfa bait stows seR them.

to

W-

The New Council

The flections for councillor for 
Ward» Two and Thre3, Ce.mpbellion, 
were li ’M ou the lCih mat., in s^fc 
iiiHAgreeahle , weather. Four can
didates appeared in Ward Two for 
two beats and three in Ward Thiee 
for two heats. The polling was very 
light and at no time was there a rush 
to vote. Councillor Max 31owat, was 
defeated in hij ward but Councillor 
White sur-'ixvrT, ticing with Thos. 
F.lliwotth in ihe number of votes. 
Tue poli» closed at four o’clock and 
the Town Clerk announced the results.

ward two

D A Stewart 83
S Laugh inn 71
M M Mownt. 71
A C Belle Me G2
D. A. .Srawc.it and S Laughlan

b ing declared f leeted.
WARD THREE

John White 52
Tho*. EU-iworth 52
Chas A. Gcmm 41
John White aad Thomas Ells won h

weie declared elected:— Mayor, 
F M Murray; Councillors for "Ward 
I, H. Lunam1 M D: and G L Pinault 
M. D : Ward II, D. A, $Sre*arr and 
S. Laughlau; Ward III. John White 
and Trio» Ellsworth; Town, W. H 
Miller and Charles A, Alexander.

BROOMS AND BRUSHES

METHODIST SOCIAL

The Methodist social th:s week 
will be heM Friday r.'yht at M , 
Liwrei.se Macdonald',-.

SPRING REMINDERS 
OE REMIT

Raw, Damp Weather Starts the Pain, 
but the Trouble Lies In the 

Blood.

Spring weather is bad for 
rheuu at'c sufferers. The change: 
from mild tr cold, the raw. damp 
winds start the aches and twinges, 
or in the more extreme cases, the 
•ortures of the trouble going. But 
t must be borre in mind that il 

is not the weather that causes 
rheumatism. The trouble is root
ed in the blood—the changeable 
weather merely starts the pains. 
The only way to reach the trouble 
ir.d to cure it is through the 
blood. The poisonous rheumatic 
teids must be driven out. Lini
ments and rubb'ng may give ten 
porary relief, but cannot ixwsibly 
cure the trouble The eutterer 
nly wasting (time aad money 

with this kind if treatment hi d 
all the time the triable is becom
ing more deeply rooted—harder 
to cure. There is just one speedy 
cure for rheumatism —Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. They act di
rectly on the impure, acid-tainted 
blood. They purify and strengthen 
it and thus root out the cause of 
the rheumatism. Here is strong 
proof of the above statements. 
Mrs. Robb Luffman, Midland, Ont., 
says: “About three years ago my 
grandson, Robert Luffman, wae 
attacked with inH rmmatory 
rheumatism. He became so had 
he could only walk whin someone 
helped him about One arm he 
had to carry in a sling, and we

BROOMS
for

HOUSE
or

STABLE

Paint Brushes 
Varnish Brushes 
Stencil Brushes 
White Wash Brushes 
Stove Brushes 
Shoe Brushes

I
YES—Good Brooms and Brushes at Right Prices

1 Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd.,
PHONE 45

ASK FOR
HEWSONS

Unshrinkable
ÜNP5KWEAR

Wanted.
Live foxes, (young or cld) and 

other nnima’s, wanted. W»ire or 
writ' p ice, ape. etc.

JOHN MURRAY 
Bradaibeane, 1’. E. I.

lw pd

HAY HAY HAY

At any price Must be 
-sold to make ioom for Spring 
goods.

THE LOUNSSÜRY CO.. LTD.

life. The triable also alffected his 
heart. The doctor said hi, blood 
was turning to water and we had 
little hope for hie recovery. The 
medicine the doe.or gave him did 
not do more than soothe tfie pain 
a little, then he wou'd be a, bad 
ae evei. Oil a former occasion 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille had cured 
my daughter of rheumatism, and 
wo finally decided t: try them. in 
Robsrt'e case. After the us, of 
three or four boxes there wae • 
alight improvement and he coptinj 
ued taking the I'tl'e until he hicf 
uaed 11, boxes when the troub'-i 
had completely tii-appeared, and 
hf has not becu afflicted with it 
since."

hold b> all medicine dealers ru
by mail at 50 ceuta a box or six j 
h x*s for 92 50 from The Dr. J 
William»’ Medicine Co., Biock ville, 
Out.

SHOP TO LET
From this date, shop on Henry 

Stre“i, rear of Post Office, forumly 
occupied by Mullin 6c Hogan. Up
stairs suitable for small family Town 
Water aud Sewerage.

Apply to
THOMAS RUSoELL

Oct. 11-tf.

OUR WINTER STUDENTS are 
now leaving us. Others are tak-ng 
t heir places, so we are ever changing; 
new faces, new features in our work, 
new conditions to provide for in the 
business world. Thus our work goes 
on in increasing volume, the Increase 
for the last t«o years being much 
greater t'-nn ever before.

No better time to enter than just 
now.

Our Catalogue for the asking

S KERR
Piincipa!

V 1

Horse Brushes 
Marking Brushes 
Kalsomine Brushes 
Radiator Brushes . 
Floor Brushes

NEWCASTLE

FARM FOR SALE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY *,

Through Service to
QUEBEC m MONTREAL

via The
Maritime Express

Leaves Newcastle 24.10

(Daily except Monday)

Carries through Dining 
Car and Sleeping Car j
The Most comfortable 

Train in America.

If you w mt i gesd 

OYSTER STEW, gc to

Allan Ruf sell’s
Restaurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at ail hours. 1 • »)

Satisfaction 
Oct 1 i-tf

guaranteed.

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.

Practice limited to diteaeea of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
j Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main St 

Moncton, N. B 
Nov. l-3ius.

the

CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger & Almost Punies» 

Boon to Prospective Mothers,
Nurse Ellies’ MATRIXINE Removes

_____ the Perils of Chtidbesring & Stren
1 thens Mother end -hild. Mailed

The Only All Canadian Route Thr'Seto"1' In,orm‘,ion- Ss er
, THE CLECTINE REMEDY CO.

Adelside St. Esst, Toronto,
Nov. 1-1011 ly»-.

’ .1"

t

34 miles fix,111 Newcastle on
I. Road. 1 aui offering fnrsale my TEMPERANCE LECTURE 
fa--in of 146 acres of laud with all AT J.UCi'tl JCLE
macliiueiy and buildings tlierecn.
My reason for s-lling is that 1 hare 0° # Thursday evening, April 
been laid np lor a year and not get- 18ih, in the Buctouche Methodist 
ling any better, I want to go away church, a 'emperaoce lecture was 
to Montreal Hospital as soon as given by Rev. R. H. Stavert, |
possible Ko.- term and paitimlars. Grand Worthy Patriarch of the The attendance at 

Apply to Sons of Temperance. Rcv Mr. j
March fl-if Mr. Jos. Donahue Young presided, ami opened the

I The Largest Yet
! (

HOUSE TO LET
A two and a halt story home tn 

J»u« Sr. Suitable for a dwelling or 
boarding houre. For particulars apply 

ADVOCATE OFFICC or P. O. 
Box 54. 1 m.

A GOOD REMEDY
FOR LITTLE ONES

Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
best medicine a mother can give 
her little ones. They are absol
utely safe, being guaranteed by a 
government analyst to contain no 
opiates or other harmful drugs. 
They cure comtipation aud indi
gestion, expel worms, make teeth- 

ig easy, in fact cure all the minor 
ills of little ones. Concerning 
them Mrs. Murray Marshall, 
Zephyr, Out, says: “I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets for my cliil- 

I'elt sure lie would Le a cripple for dren and always with the best of

"W.J.OSBORNE nXQÜTGÉs
vaiiiciPkv ^

— - > i
meeting by Sjripture reaoing and 
prayer. Mr. Btaverl illostrated 
ma lecture b^ means of a 
steraopticon. Among other views 
ne sho-ved many to illustrate the 
bli6u.ing and clrmors.izing effects ; 
of that tetri bio t urae, cigarette 1 
rooking hy the tgiyi. Then exceeds that of anv previous

by Send for 'free cata-llr. Stuveit in which ne portrayed ; t. . n ,, ,  ,the liquor traffic in its true colors. lo?ue’ h fells ycu,aM ab°ut
At the close, ovei twenty pet sons lhls growing and popular 
expressed their willingne s to help Commercial School, 
support a division However, tho Address, 
lack of a suitable meeting place U/ T Oqhnrrv» 
prevents imme date organization. TT * '* vyovv'XXXg 
Mr*. R A. Irving. Mr. Cordon Fredericton, N. B. Principa* 
Douglass end Mr. A. ff- G.
.Uitchell were appointed as a com 
mittee to see about or^an zi.-g as 
soon as possible.

result». I can recommend them 
a good retnody for little ones to 

every mother.’- The Tablet» are 
o'd by medicine dealets or by 

mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co„ 
Brock ville. Out.

HEAVY SNOWSTORM

APRIL 1»TH 
.A heavy snow storm set lu Tbur 

day Might and lasted till neatly noon 
on Friday. Mer» than eight inchv* 
of snow fell, end the waether eras 
odd enough to prevent It os alt in* be 
fore Suidey. This sno «fall vo Lie 
is very uusual for the Mirmmiehl,

CHATHAM METHODISTS*
AGAINST UNION 

Balloting on Church Union in 8 
Luke’s Methodist Church', Chatham 
olnaed Wednesday evening The re 
►i’ll, which show, a very small vote 
polled, is a* follows —
Quarterly Board—for—7 —against 9 
Membership " 18 “ 43
Adherent* " 9 “24

Total ---- --------------
34 76

Camp Sussex to / 
Start June 18

A. J. Ferguson
yesterday

went to Moncton

Word has been reoelved • from 
Ottawa that tht eemg at Be sac* wtl 
start ea Jane 18th tbi# |*sr ing^eÿ, : < 
of el the toes of tbej^pqi h as hei 
previously been in toe custom

The .new dv» is rxp-ctsd to te 
more snitable in some respect», bet 
f ir sr me (P the «dam's end soldier* It 
will hardly work ont ee weÙ an the * 
old defee - - I

R. C, Time Talbe
(HMN« WEST

83—Marititce Express 24.19 
35—Accninmodetiuo 141ft 
88-Mixed 4*0

GOING EAST 
No. 34—Maritime Express 8.20 

80— Areommodation 110» 
40 •—Miaod 2-20

BLACKVILLE TRAIN

5b—Leave KlaekviHe ASO 
Leave Derby Jet. 16.08 
A-rive at New 

6ttw-Le»T4 8 .d*a0» 
r i&ï «taipeitv^iao»
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